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WHAT THEY SAY.
Bkk H m !  If you are not already taking the 

Mail , .end ua 25 centa for three months, or 50 
cent, for efx month, trial. The paper will be sent 
tphny addreu In the United Bute, or Canada free 
of poet age. If more convenient .end ue two or 
one cent postage stamps. Have It sent to your 

^  friend, atft distance.

Farmers get your gribdiag done at the 
Phoenix mills.

Cut'flowere and plants for sale at Mrs.
H. H. Safford’s. *

—Rev. G. H. Wallace and wife were at 
Wayne on Tuesday.

—Well, the campaign is over and the 
country 4s once more saved.

Dohmetreich Bros, merchant tailoring 
department is more than booming.

—George Ninde, of Tpsilanti, commit
ted suicide in Florida a tew days siuce.

—A. W. Chaffee has moved into the 
Mrs. Bennett house, corner of Sutton and 
Union streets.

Get jfour photos taken at Hamiltoc’9 
gallery, Plymouth.

/ ■ Three hundred bushels yellow onions at 
fifty cents; one hundred bushels red onions 
at thiity-fiye cents. For/ sale at F. vV. 
Beals.

a • —Mrs. Dr. Knickerbocker and . baby 
Arthur started Wednesday to join her hus
band at their new home in Fertile, Minn. 
—Tpsilanti Commercial.

—We received a postal card la9t Friday^ 
i from H A. Spicer, dated Boston, Mass., 
-jTov. 7,-1888, and containing the following: 

;! **Victory 1 Hurrah for Harrikm and Mor
ton.". i

-^There will be a grange social at Jj
G. Bradner’s, Nov. 88, in ihe evening, 
good program has been prepared—musitj 
reciiatijons, etc. All are cordially inyited
to at’eijd.

— —Rtyv. P, G. Robertson will deliver his

(

fifth discourse on “Bible Mountains," next 
Sabbatj) morning. Theme: “Mount Cal- 
yary," and in the evening he will preach a 
sermon to young men.

—Last Friday night after the lecture at 
the opera house, Arthur Havis, janitor of 
the scicfbl house, claims to have been at- 
tackt d by three men near the school bouse 

ibed of a watch and $18 in money, 
rd Times. Haves was formerly 
ayne.
consistent Prohibitionist in this 
put oh a slip for J . L"gan Chip- 
congressman.”—Nortbville Ric

es, and in Romulus, where there 
enty-seven Prohibition yotes. cast, 

of them were of the “consistent” 
had Cliipman slips on. 

j  —Inhabitants of the town of St. Ani-
-,.broiaej de La Junne Lsretta, ten miles from 

J Quebec, complained ot condition ot 
tjjie waiter from the city resorvoir >and it 
was drained the other day, revealing the 
partly decomposed bodies of ten Infants. 
Now they are engaged in looking for the 
moth< re of the infants,

—E$id you ever notice the poorch^p who 
has taken his position in the first picture 
in the almanac, with the fish and sheep 
and scorpions and bulls all^around him? 
Did ytou ever notice that hjB was naked 
and that his stomach appeared empty?

that poor man edited a newspaper 
for th :ee years on ‘T il paj you latter I 
th r e a t—Kimball Graphic.

See that fellow, thiat just went Sway ? 
a waiter at Swan's this noon as a 

ihealtiy looking specimen walked out of 
the d ning room door, ignoring th ? cash 

rhe man had been hanging Ms feet 
counter stool, devouring a savory 

11 og meal of partridge. “He get’s all 
he wt mts t<> eat and drink here for t, year/" 
cootii ued the waiter, after receiving an 
affirmative reply. “Bet on Harrison, you 

* :j L: see, a id won. I’d stop work for awhile if

. r

He aint particular wbat he 
.order i either. Understand that the bet 

! V-fodn es cigars, too. Oh,he’s a luck j dog! 
*K nor who he is?” “Lives down at 

dotte, I  believe; brother’s % ship, 
around here some place. Some 

queeij bets made thiB election.—{Detroit 
Sven ug Newt.

He dquartera lor underwear is at Dohm- 
atreic i Bros. Largest line In town.

Cheapest place to bby bran 
Phoenix mills. *

—Miss Alice Walker nturned Saturday 
from her vhit at Detroit.

—The Wayne carriage works are turn-' 
ing out thirty-five cutters per day.

—Mr- Benton returned here irom La- 
porte, Ind., Saturday, and will probably 
remain during the win’er.

—Albert Durfee, ot Livonia, expects to 
go up n« rth soon, il be has not already 
done so, for his annual deer hunt.

—Mis. C. H. Williams left Tuesday for 
a visit at Wayne and Hudson before start
ing for her new home at Clinton, Iowa.

—The Farmington Enterprise is the 
name of a new p «per just started at Farm
ington. It makes a very creditable ap
pearance and we wish it success.

Fred Shater is agent for the West Park 
steam laundry, Detroit. Those wishing 
fine work without injury 10 goods should 
leave their laundry with him at H. Dohm- 
streich & Co.'s, before Tuesday noon, each 
week. ' 5 61tf

—Miss Helen Wheeler was five years 
old on Monday. As Saturday was the best 
day for the children, the party was given 
then, and about a dozen had a very lively 
time and a dainty spread. We also tender 
congratulations and compliments.

—A North side man purchased $55 worth 
of carpet and furniture recentlv from a 
down-town house that makes a big splurge 
over selling furniture on easy payment'*, 
and paid $50 spot cash. He sent the other 
$5 down one week later and|they charged 
him eighty-five cents interest. Then his 
wife went to another store and purchased 
iqore goods, paying cash for them. This 
is no fable, but it has a moral in it just the 
same—Northside (Detroit) Notion. The 
name of the house ought to be made pub
lic.

— During the demonstrations Monday 
evening a horse driven by a yonng Ger
man, ot Livonia, became frightened and; 
endeavored to run away. The animal was 
held down in good shape so that he did 
not get under much headway, but when 
opposite Dr. Collier’s they got too tar to 
one side of the road and the carnage up- 
set^/throwing out the occupants, one ot 

iom was a Miss Minehart. The horse
liled to get away, the occupants 

were unhurt and they soon started on their 
way agaiD.

—One tunny incident occurred after the 
procession had disbanded Monday night. 
Some twenty five or thirty of the Nortli- 
ville boys'discovered the signal-weathei 
pole, which stands in front of the par k, 
and as it was hickory they took it for a 
Democratic pole and soon all hands of 
them were circling around it, groaning 
and stamping. The crowd on the walk 
opposite soon saw what was up and began 
to guy them. As soon as they learned 
that it was not a Democratic pole, they 
sneaked oft and minded with the crowd.

—One ot the funny incidents ot the 
campaign just over was three bets made 
by Ed Bennett with Harry McClumpha; 
Bert Bennett with Fred Dibble and Ed 
Hough with Bert R e, that if Cleveland 
won, McClurapha, Dibble and Roe were 
to wheel the (fiher three around the pari 
and vice versa. As Cleveland failed 
win, the two Bennett’s and Hough mafle 
known their willingness to pay the bet 
and the time was set for three; o’clock 
Saturday tafternoon.* Quite a crowd as
sembled th witness the affair, but it] whs 
about 3 :15 before they made their appear, 
ance. The boys wore long linen dusters, 
and white plug hats trimmed with crape 
The wheelbarrows were profusely decimat
ed with flags. Bert Bennett led the pro
cession, Dibble setting on the barrow with 
his feet over the front and cariying a ban
ner with the inscription “Ben and Levi, 
got there Eli.’’ Ed Bennett came next, 
wheeling McClumpha and wearing a large 
card with this inscription: “Reducing 
the surplus.” As Ed is inclined to be 
somewhat fleshy, he struck a good plan 
for “reducing the surplus” flesh. Hough 
and Roe came next, the former with a 
large bandana handkerchief thrown over 
his shoulders. The prqcession was fol
lowed by a large number of boys, some of 
them carrying tin horns with which t^ey 
kept up a continuous blast. The affair 
created considerable sport.
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Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival of trade at J. H. Boylan’s 
drug store as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consun 
tion. Their trade is simply enornous 
this very valuable article from the fact 
that it always cures and never disappoints. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
and all throat and lung deseases quickly 
cured. You can test it  before buying by 
getting a trial bottle free, large size $ 1. 
Every bottle warranted. 8

Hamilton’s photos, Plymouth, are the 
best yet.

A large line of gloves and mittens, at 
Di b imtreich Bros.

—Hjnugh was paying from $1 01 to $1.02 
pe& bushel tor wheat yesterday.

—J. R. Hamilton, late of Bay City, has 
opened a photograph gallery in the, 
Punches building.

'pflnhnis'reicU Bros, have removed 
their tailor shop into the rooms over 
Boylan’s drug store.
•i f d .  A. Lemen, of Yfi-ilantl, gave the 
first of a series of dancing lessons at the 
Berdan house hall last evening.

—Mrs. J. W. Barker and son Willie, of 
Canton, spent part of two days this week 
wijth her sister, Mrs. H A. Spicer.

—We learn that J. F. Brown, our young 
lawyer, rnd Miss Matie Marker, of Wayne, 
were married at that place, Wednesday.

'The great closing out at auction sale'of 
clothing, hats, caps, gents’ furnishing 
goods, underwear, crockery, lamps, etc., 
still continues at A. J. Lapham’s. The 
best bargains yet to come.

—The six Kentucky counties of Harlan, 
Knott, Bell, Leslie, Lucy and Fletcher 
haye.no church within their limits, 3 et the 
State gives <ach year many thousand dol
lars <o foreign missions.—Ex.
1 —We hope to hear from all ot our cor

respondents as regularly as possible. We 
can make the M a il  much more in h  re?ting 
if each one will send us items every week. 
We would like correspondents at every 
place near here n«<t already repr« semed. 
Please write us.

—Samuel Colange and wife, of Canada, 
arrived here Wednesday, in search for a 
house to rent. Mrs. C. returned home 
yesterday to pack up their household goods 
and will remove here. Colange, with W.
K. Gunsolus, will open a harness shop on 
the second floor ol the Lauffer building.

—If a man will chew tobacco who i9 
addicted to the “slobbering habit,” he 
ought to have a galvanized "gutter to hi9 
under lip in order to catch ‘the surplus” 
oveiflow. This droll might then be con
veyed through a tin conductor down into 
one ot his shoes, or else turned into his 
bofiom where his clothes and hide would 
absorb and take It up. Of course he 
Wouldn’t smell like a new blown rose 
under the circumstances, but anything Is 
better than making a tobacco swale of 
one’s face.—Grass Lake News.

11
s > t<
n

— A complaint has been made against 
Joseph Somers, !of this village, charging 
him with illegal voting Somers was 
challenged and swore in his vote He 
claims to have taken out papers some time 
ago, but that they had been burned up. 
There an* some who do not believe the 
itory and they propose to s»e about it 

Somers has voted illegally he shou’d 
p* v the penalty, and so should all others, 
without regard to party.

—It would be well for the overseer of 
highways of this township to inspect rs4 
hrulges and set- if they are perfectly safe 
for heavy loads, especially for threshing 
machine engines. .Within one year no less 
than one half dozen bridges within a few 
miles ot this yillasre have gone down 
under heav} loajds and several people in
jured. Livonia has one suit on its hands 
for injuries which August Blonk received 
last winter and now there is prospects for 
another one or two. C. Meining and If.. 
Kingsley while crossing the Harlan bridge 
two and one-half miles north of, Livonia 
Gentre, last Saturday with an engine, broke 
through the bridge, injuring them both 
severely, and it was reported yesterday 
that Meining had died from hi|3 injuries.

The Perfection
'Of the age in the medical line is the liq
uid truit remedyL syrup of fits, manufact
ured only by the California Fig 83rap 
company, San Francisco, California. It is 
agreeable to the; taste, acceptable to the 
stomach, harmless in its nature, painless 
yet prompt and thorough in its action. 
Sold in fifty cents and $1.00 bottles by all 
leading druggists. 61-62

New Harness Shop!

S. COLANGE
n * e  jnnt opened % new* harness store In th© Lauffer 

building, where hie would be pleaeed to show a

CHOICE SELECTION OF GOODS.
- . 1; . ■?----- :

First-Class Workmen and 
the Best of Stock.

A new sewing machine attheJtfA.iL 
fice. Will be sold very cheap.

DEAD SHOT ON MOLES J*
TOUR LAWN IS

Being Destroyed
- B Y -

w h o l e s  :
Send $ 2 .5 0  to

iY M O U TH , M IC H .,

For one of the above trape. They axe 
ear© to catch them. 1 J. 9 . SteUwegen, 

merchant at Wayna, Mlchw 
caught twenty-nine in l^ji 
than one yard ■•pilofcjfi 
can name many 
who have hod equally |
■UCC9HB.

to  TO H. WILLS,

k o A  all kteda

I  BELL MY OWN MAKE OF

and'the Wayne 
Styles.

I  have been th ro igh  the factory at Wayne, and 
know that*1—  —

Wagpns

Please give tus a call.
a  COL.AMOK.

SATISFACTION

QlpiU.

G UA RA N TEED
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WOUND A GREAT STATE.
LaoA’t  Proclam at

Tho following is Gov. Luce 
inf proo.amation:

The absence of famine* am 
pestilence and the unoxceiie 
proepori-v of our people have 
through the mercy und good 
wise and over ruling Providei 
nition of tho blessings and in ' 
the sentiments of a  thankfu! 
hereby appoint Thursday, t 
November, A* D. lb8o,“aa a.i 
thanksg.ving and praise, t  
let us remember and be gratefi 
word and deed, that in our 
wealth of Michigan.we are 
vored of people, and may our 
expression in praise to Almig 
the happiness that may come 
vation of health, the sunshine 
the reunion of friends or 
channels bo increased to 
some generous deed to anothi 
tunate than ourselves. In wi 
l have hereunto s. t  my hand 
be affixed hereto the great se; 
this 10th day of November.

s Thanksgiv-

far-reaching 
comfort and 

lull come to us 
,oss of an all- 
:e. In recog- 
•rmony with 
people, I do 

e 29th. day of 
lay of general 
pon th a t day 
1, by thought, 
wn common- 

,ong thefa- 
ratitude find 
ty God. Let 

|in the preser- 
i  prosperity, 
irough other 
:h of us by 

Ir more unfor- 
ness whereof 

jand caused to 
,1 of the state, 

D. 18b8.

H u n g  to  a  T ree.,
“Joe” Pelow was jaiiod in Grayling the 

other night tor criminally assaulting a 
young married woman during the absence 
of her husband. A fter he whs captured, it 
was learnod that he had also made a brutal 
assault upon Mrs. J. S. Crego, an old lady 
living in Beaver Creek township, also that 
ho had chased a number of lqdies at differ 
ent times.

Sheriff McCullough seereti 
in a  private nouse. A posse o: 
learned his whereabouts, ho 
into his room, overpowered tl 
hung the wretch to a  pine triee on the out 
sk irts of tho town. I

Tho prisoner was icjftp,fitted py one of his 
victims and m.ido a 'full! confession of his 
cr me and ploadod for his lifej 

Wh le tho citizens deprecatd any necessi
ty lor lynch law, the universal opinion is 
that tho brute suffered the just penalty for 
his horrible crime, and in the most inexpen
sive manner. T**

his prisoner 
masked men 
ever, broke 

ie sheriff and

Judge Stacy Dead.
[ Judge Consider A. Stacy ; died at his 
home in Tecumseh on the oth inst.

Judge Stacy was born in Hamilton, N. 
Y., in Is17. He settled in Tecumseh one 
year boforo Michigan becamd a state. He 
was judge of t>rob'.ito of Lenawee county 
from 1844 to 18..6, and was a lajw partner of 
Thomas M. Conley Irom 1843 to 1848. In 
1849 he was prosecuting attorney, and in 
1851 member of the st ite board of educa
tion, serving three years. P er 28 consecu 
five years he was a member of the Te jum- 
seh school board. He was, perhaps, the 
most prominent criminal lawyer in south
e rn  Michigau. A t the tim e; of his death 
the judge was postmaster of Tecumseh, 
having been appointed by Cleveland in 1836.
I He was peculiarly deformed, 1 h iving but 
[two fingers and a thumb on each hand. A 
(widow, two sons and a daughter survive 
fthe deceased.

Stato Salt inspectors' Report, 
f The report of the state inspectors show 
i-thc quantity of salt inspected during Octo: 
[ber in tho several manufacturing districts 
•of tho state w as:
. County. | Barrels.
Baginaw...............................
'Manistee . . .  *.......................
B a y ..................................................
Iosco....................................
S t. G lair...............................
Mason...................................
H u r o n . . ; .  ?.................................. .
M idland...............................

106,458
99,137

%3K
39,300
30,279
31,263
3.728

T o ta l.............. ....................................417,102
Tbe total quantity inspected to date this 

year aggregates 3 ,491,620 barrels against 
’-3,719,132 barrels for tho same period last 
year.

Tfce Crop Report.
The October crop report shows that the 

! wheat of Michigan this season averaged 58 
25-100ths pounds per measured bushel. The 
area sown this fall was 1,400,000 acres and 
:in the southern portion of the state the
present condition is about ten per cent 

{poorer than, it was a year ago. Corn was
nearly a full average crop. Clover seed 

‘.was very light—perhaps lighter than for 
[many years. Potatoes wd?e 8-10 of the 
| average crop. Horses, cattle and sheep are 
'in poorer co: diCion for w intering i^an they 
were a year ago, but hogs are in better con
dition. '

'E N I N S U L A k p o i n t e r s .
[ Whon off All Sable bank tho'other morn
ing tho steam barge S. C. Baldwin, bound 
up. klAdod w.th lumber, w as'seriously  
damaged. Her cylinder Im d  blow off. in
s ta n t ly  scalding to d e a th  Je rry  Raoney, 
first engineer, breaking the second engin
eer’s leg, and seriously scalding three others, 

{ Ex-Sen itor T. W. P erry 's horso walked 
off the road betweeji Grand Rapids and 
Spring Lake the other night while Mr. F er
ry was returning from makiug a speech in 
the noighboring'toven. The carri ago, horse 
-and driver wore ^rolled tncoromdniously 
into a m a rsh . Mr. Ferry was seriously in

ju red . I t took three hours t >,get the horse 
out of tho mire.

Thoro was one county in  Michigan whore 
not a vote was cast—Isle Royale.

Judge B udco of Port Horen, aged 101 
years, went to the polls and voted on elec
tion day.

J. H. Shoemaker of near liochester, 
.struck a voin of coal on his farm a few 
days ago. The find will probably be de 
vc.oped.

f Miss Mary Canfield of Battle Creek, des
pondent bocau o she Could not obtain em
ployment, c /mmitted suicide the other 
morning by taking chloroform.

John Berkstortn. a laborer at Staples & 
4 Co Veil’s  mill a t Whitehall, was instantly 

killed by a  band saw wheol the other morn
ing. Ho w.is cleaning out the mill when 
tho machinery started. Tho body was hor
ribly mangled.

Tho Union depot company of Durand has 
filed articles of association with the secrc- 

'ta ry  of state. The incorporators are: 
> Samuel 9. Walker, Edwin E. White, Jas-. 

•H. Conn, Fdward Brown and Samuel E. 
.Gil'am o St. Johns; Theodore II. Chapin 
of Durand and Oliver B. Campbell of Ovid.
: Alger is already mentioned as secretary 
of.war in Harrison's*cabinet.

Wm. M. Kehr and “ Pete” Trowhl, who 
slipped q\i ‘u from jail in F lin t about 10 days 
ago, have both been cap urod in the vicin
i ty  of Monroe and returned to their former 
apartments in Flint.j _Tbc Michigan Central railroad company 
axe changing th e ir  telegraph order signals 
so as te show .white and red instead ol 
white and green. This is done to be uni- 
form with the other railroads. I t  is be 
lieved by man yj prominent railroad men 
tp s t before many years all railway signals 
will be uniform. «

Thq state board of pharmacy, consisting 
of Goo. McDonald of Kalamazoo, Jacoo 
Jesson. Muskegon, James Vernor, Detroit, 
iQUmar Eberbock, Ann Arbor, and S. E. 
•Parkill of Owoseo, held an examination of 
applicants for diplomas as pharmacists a t

Lansing, iast week, w ith 76 candidates be
fore taem.

The American flag was Unfurled for the 
first time on the tower of the beautiful new 
Gogebic county court house a t Bessemer, 
cn the 8th inst. The entire building is of 
Portage Entry brown stone, and is one of 
the most artistic county buildings in the 
state. The tower is 130 feet high and af 
fords a fine view of the Bessemer Valley.

Tracy W. Miles, for 27 years with the 
Lake Shore railway in Buffalo, N. Y., and 
for tho most of that time 6hief dispatcher, 
has been promoted to be superintendent of 
the Kalamazoo division of the same road.

Miss Jennie M. Sweetland,a deputy In the 
county clerk's office in Kalamazoo^ has 
been held for trial on a charge of forgery.

H arry Wyman, who was sen tto ion ia  for 
a year lor a brutal assault on a young boy 
of Lansing, was discharge! the otbei* day. 
A few hours later he was captured in Du
rand taken to Lansing to answer to a charge 
of assaulting another boy last winter..

The Hancock iron company has struck 
rich gold quartz on their property in B ara
ga county, six miles from Miehigamme.

The funeral of the late Judge C. A. Stacy* 
of Tqcumsen, was held on the 10th inst. It 
was attended by tbe Lenawee county bar 
association, and ex-Supreme Justice Thom
as M. Cooley delivered an address eulogis
tic of the dead lawer, who was a t one time 
his partner in the law business.

Miss Clara Witheral of Elk filled one of 
the pulpits in that village on a recent Sun
day.

A. W. W right of Alma has bought 200 
acres of land in Durand and will proceed to 
make a city of that rural railroad center.

F rank Morgan, a molder employed in 
B artlett & Company's moulding depart
ment, in their foundry at East Saginaw, 
was severely burned through a ladle full of 
hot lead falling on him.

Charges have been made public that the 
board of managers of the soldiers’ home 
haven’t  held a full meeting in 21 months, 
and furthermore that tho engineer who gets 
a salary of $125 a month, has been running 
a peanut stand on the ground all summer.

Nelson F. Vanderlyn, who has_ been a 
postal clerk on trie Michigan Central road 
between Detroit and Grand Rapids for the 
past 19 years, has been discharged.

Rumored that Don M. Dickinson is to 
open a law office in New York when he re
tires from the cabinet.

TERRIBLE LOSS OF L IFE.
Terrific Explosion ina Coal Mine Near 

Pittsburg, Ks.

Many Men Dead.
The most dreadful disaster in the history 

Df Kansas occurred a t 5 o'clock the other 
morning. When the men were preparing 
to leave off work a t shaft No. 2, a t Front en- 
ac, a suburp of Pittsburg, a terrific explo

sion was heard tha t shook the earth for a 
great distance and completely shattered the 
shaft. .Upon investigation it was found
th^t 100 mon were within the mines a t the 
time of thfc explosion. Being 112 feet be
low the siirface, it is almost certain that 
all are dead. The only exceptions were two 
men who were in a car coming up and 
being near the top of the shaft managed 
to escape.

Every effort was at once m ade to rescue 
the imprisoned miners, but foul gases com
pelled them to abandon the attempt. The 
rescuing party could hear no sounds from 
the chambers below and this leads old 
miners to believe that all the men in the 
shaft have perished.

P ittsburg  is in the center>of- the coal 
mines of Southeastern Kansas'k^d is about 
100 miles south of Kansas. City, on the Fort 
Scott & Gulf road.

K E N T U C K Y  A R G U M E N T .

! Five Men Killed In a Political Discussion.
I In a political discussion in Livingston, 
Ky., between Champion Mullins, a promi
nent republican, and John Martin, a gov- 

j arnment official, both pulled their revolv
ers. In a moment 20 pistols-were out, and 
i  fusillade began which lasted for a  quar
ter of an hour. When the affray ceased it 
was found that Samuel Ward, a member of 

j the Kentucky legislature; John Clifford, an 
[Agent, of the Louisville & Nashville ra il
road; John Martin, government storekeep

e r ;  F rank Stewart, and Champion Mullins 
were killed, and J. Sambrook badly 

, wounded.

There are over 50,000;000 feet of logs in 
Tittabawassee river and its tributaries;

David Sloss, one of Dearborn’s oldest and 
most respected citizens, and for many years 
the senior member of the firm of D. Slostf & 
Son, died a t San Diego, Cal., on th e  11th 
instant.

Rev. Schuyler Aldrich of Buffalo, will 
give Hillsdale college $10,000 with which to 
endow a professorship.

Homer Beckwith, formerly of Galesburg, 
was killed while coupling cars near Cold 
water, Ohio, a few days ago.

Mrs. A. V. Phister of Lansing, has been 
visiting at Concord, N. H., the grave of one 
of her ancestors, Joseph Merriam* whose 
burial in 1677 was the first madeTn the Con
cord cemetery.

_G. W. Meyers of Elmira, N. Y.. w as a 
member of the F irs t Michigan infin try , 
whfeh served in the Mexican war. A t the 
battle of Cerro Gordo he was wounded !in 
the face and lost the 9ight of one eyg. iN’dw 
he wants to learn the whereabouts of the 
assistant surgeon of the regiment, whom  by 
be able to certify to these facts for him. j

A school for Christian education, free 
from denominational restraint and control 
is to be established at Clarksville, Ionia 
county, and the project is well under way. 
Rev. N. L. A. Eastman o<' Saranac is can
vassing the state soliciting money, with 
gratilying results. The citizens of Clarks*, 
vide have subscribed $*2,000, a very pleas
ant site has been secured and the erection 
of a building will be-in in the spring, to be 
tom.pie'ed in time lor the opening sessions 
next f. II. The school will be characterized 
.by Christian edut a  ion of a grade between 
the common school and the college.

The boiler of a pile driver exploded at 
the foot of Helen Avenue in Detroit the 
other day, fatally injuring Qhirlos Boston.

Welcome Campbell, founder"§f£Oakwood 
village in Oakland county, died; on the 13th 
inst. I *

Chas. Lynn, a prominent business man of 
Cheboyg. n, is dead.

Jack McGivern of Bay Cityfwalked into a 
saloon the oiher night and a$£ed for a glass 
of woisaey, which was re/used him. He 
sat down in a chair, and a moment later 
was dead.

Iron ore shipments by lake from Michi
gan this so ison are already considerably in 
advance of the total for lfist year, and the 
se.isou is not yet quite closed.

John C. Tarsney, brother of Congressman 
Tarsney of this state, has been elected to 
congress by the democrats of Kansas City. 
John C. i9 an old Michigan boy.

Secretary of State Osmun has called a 
meeting ol the suite board of canvassers 
f-or Nov. 21 to eanyass the vote of Michigan 
on e ectors.

“Parse” Mitchell,-a blind man doing busi
ness in Battle Creek, bet l.",9 acres of Lake 
county land, eight lots in Chicago, a $10 
claim on Eud irf Barry countj\ and two 
shares of stock in th&Michigan scoop com
pany on Bla ne four years ago w ith J. H. 
Scott and lost. Tuis year he backed H ar
rison and won it ail back.

Henry Seyferth of the cigar firm of-Burk 
& Se.vferth of Owosso, was found on the 
street the other night unconscious. Every 
effort was made to restore him but without 
avail, and the next night he died. His 
death, is ascribcu to an overdose of mor- 
phinej but whether intentional or accident
al cannr t  be ascertained. He was an offi 
cer in the I. O. O. F., aged 27 and unmarried.

An Im portant Decision.
The inter state commerce commission, by 

Chairman Cooley, has rendered a decision 
in the case of James C. Navery & Co. ver
sus tho New York Central & Hudson River 
riilroad company and othehs, dismissing 
Ihe compliant. The decision of this case 

^has been looked for with considerable in
te re s t throughout thb epuntry, as involving 
t ie reception of immigrants a t Castle Gar 
den, New York, and also- their transporta
tion to the interior. The opinion sta te s:

The m atter of tfc.eireception of imm grants 
at the port of New York having been 
put by the laws of the sti.te under 
‘.he control-of a board of commissioners of 
immigration, and that board haviDg made 
such regulations as it has deemed advisable 
for the protection of the immigrants until 
lhey are ticketed and put on board railroad 
trains for their respective ultimate destina
tions, and the federal government, through 
its executive and legislative departments, 
Jiaving sanctioned the control by the com
missioners of immigration, the inter-state 
i ommerve commission has no authority to 
interfere with their regulations. There is 
nothing illegal in a ra ;‘road company mak
ing a rate for immigrants as' a class, and 
declining, to give the same rate to otners. 
A railroad company which transports immi
grants in unfit cars will be required to pro
vide better acco'mmodations, and to ascer
tain their fitness the commission will make 
Ls own inspection. The rates complained 
of in this case as excessive were voluntarily 
reduced pending the proceedings.

Prosperous Territories.
Preston H. Leslie, goycruor of Montana, 

in his annual report to tao secretary of tbe 
interior, estin.aies the population of the 
terri ory a t LO,uob, an increase of 10,00j 
oyer his estimate last year. Of tbe finan
cial condition of the 'territory, the rep irtj 
says that Montana enjoys the enviab;e di3 
tii.ction of being entirely free from debt, 
with plenty of money in the treasury. The 
territorial taxes, it sa., s, are very light. 
The total assessed value of the taxable prop
erty of the territory is stated to be $96,600,- 
000.

Eugene Semple, governor of Washington 
Territory, in his annual report, estimates 
the'population, of the territory 167.932, an 
increase of 24,000 during the year. The tax 
able property of the territory is g.veu a 
$34,621.1 v>, which is a gaiui of over sixty 
five mi lion dollars in the last 'en  ye. rs, and 
a  large increase over last year. The finan' 
cial condition of tuo icrri ocy is sa.d to bo 
in a healthy and prosperous condition.

Coal m ning, toe report says, is in a  pros 
perous condition, the mines having pro 
duced 1,133.801 tons, as ag. inst 521,705 dur* 
ing J887. Go:d and silver mining is also i t  
prosperous con iition, m ny of t  .e mines 
producing large quantities. The governo 
urges the admission of the territory int 
the union, recommends allotment of lands 
in severalty to a'.l Indians, and a  liberal ap
propriation lor the enforcement of the  Chi
nese exclusion act.

Another W hitechapel Ilorrpr..
Another brutal murder occurred in the 

Whitechapel district of London on the 9th 
Inst.,

The victim was, like the rest of the W hite
chapel victims, an abandoned woman. She 
had a hfifeband who was a - porter, but she 
lived with him-only at timds. H er name is 
believed to be Lizzie Fisher, and she was 
nicknamed “Mary .»ane.” As she entered 
the house by means of a latch-key, probably 
no one saw the man who accompanied her. 
Hence it  is doubtful if the murderer is ever 
identified. The man might easily have left 
ihe house at any time between the hours of 
1 and ir without attracting any especial a t
tention. T.ie physicians who viewed the 
corpse reserve their statements for the in
quest which Will follow. Three blood
hounds, which arc owned by private citi- 
.ens, have been placed on the scent, but 
they are useless.

The appearance of tho remains of the 
woman was frightful, and the mutilation 
was even greater than in the previous ca es. 
The head had been severed from the body 
and placed beneath one of the arms. The 
ears and nose ha l been cut off. The body 
was disemboweled, and the flesh was torn 
from tho thighs. The w mb and other or
gans are missmg. The forehead and cheeks 
had been completely skinned, and one hand 
was pushed into the stomach.

A CanucK 8 iieme.
At a recent meeting of the Dominion 

cab net it was dec d e i to invite Australia 
and New Zealand to send delegates ’.oOtta- 

a t an early date  to consider trade m at
ers and the proposed Pacific cable from 

New Zealand to British Columbia. The de 
sign is to divert tiaffio from Australia, 
which now goes entirely via San Francisco 
• o Vancouver, and thence over theCanadian 
Pacific, ; nd open a m arket for Canadian 

.manufacturers now possessed almost ex
clusively. by the United States.

' A B ru ta l  M rrie r.
During a ’hunting- dance among the Win- 

nebagoes, on their reservation a t Trempc- 
leau, Wis., the other night, a young b: ck 
umped into the ring oE dancers, seized a 

young girl by the bair, dragged her to the 
center, stabbed her several t.mes in the 
brelst, dabbled his hand in the flowing 
dood, and sme red it  over his face. The 
act was followed by sever. .1 others. Efforc-s 
are being made to arrest the murderer.

M errlh n it Can C o m e .
A t  the instance of T. D. Riordan, attor

ney for the Ch nese merchant s assoc'ation, 
the secretary of the treasury has instra<*ed 
he collector a t San Francis jo  that Chinese 

merchants are not ufffectcd by ihe exclusion 
act and th a t those now resident »n the Unit 
d States who visit foreign countries may 
e admitted on their return upon any evi

dence of identity satisfactory to the col
lector.

, Mast Stay In Ja il.
The supreme; cou ro of the United States 

’:as refused to grant the man amus applied 
or by David Te ry of 9  n Franc sco, to 
ompel the circuit court o issue a w rit of 
labels corpus to lclease him from confiDc- 
aen|t in Alamcua county jail, to which ho 
va$. recently sent for six months for con 
empt of the United States circuit court in 
onnection with the notorious Sharon will 

case.
An Etformons G u  Well.

An enormous g.is wril, which is thought 
.o be larger than Abe f-mous-Kerg well at 
Findlay, Ohio,‘was struck two miles north 
of th a t place [tho other night, its  roar 
:ould bo heard three miles, and it was 

necessary to sibp the Toledo, Columbus & 
Southern train; and transfer the passengers 
for fear of an explosion. The wed was got

ten under control next moruin;, and t^e . 
rressure is very strong. ; GIVES UP THE FIGHT:

FATAL FACTORY FIRE.
A Number Ki led b r um • n g  From Third 

Story Win lows. [
The works of the steam gauge and lan- 

tern company, located in a  building of sev- , 
en. stories with two basements, near the 
Genesee falls in Rochester, N. Y., was de
stroyed tryf fire the other n ght. About 40 
people were a t work, mostly on the third 
floor.

The smoke was yerv dense, and the men 
could not reach the fire escapes, so were 
forced to jump from the third Tory. Four
teen jumpedi on the vve-t s de o f the build
ing and were frightfully ln.uted, six of 
them dying within an hour, and iour others 
died before morning. j

I t isthougfat th..t there are five or more 
bodies in the ruins, including two girls.

The New
“ Taril

orl£ Timas Concedes That 
? Reform** is Deferred.

New -York, In ''tu rn , Probsbijr CalTornla 
are Republican— tfo 8 >rprises. 

lUfider the heading.of “Tariff Reform De
ferred the New York Times sa.vs: 

Hairrisoa and Morion have been elected 
president and vice president of tbe United 
S ta'es. The majoriiy for the republioan 
candidates in the elector*! college will be 
oae vote less than that cas. in 1884 ^or 
Cleveland and Hendricks Ha* rison has 
carried New York, Indiana,! California, 
Michigan and Colorado, ail o f ! which h  ive 
been regarded as debatable states. The 
majority in this sta te for Harr.son w J l  not 
be far from piO,000. In Indiana it will
be very : small, but in M nnesoto*

T o M ove on  Hviytl. 1
The ac'ing secretary of t . c  navy has de

tached Commander Allen O. Brown irom 
duty at the nav.d academy and ordered him 
to the command jof the United 1 tes 
steamship Kjearsarge. now being pr p red 
at Norfolk. She will bo put in commi sion. 
as soon as poss blc* 'an l sen.*, to  project 
American in erests in Hay.i. which re 
said to have beeu en ;ui.2ered by tfife action 
of that government in seizing the earner 
Haytian Republic.

T h e y  A re  Citlzenw.
United States Circuit J  rlge Sawyer 

of San Francisco has renJc: Cu a de. so u  
in the test cases of two L hinese.' in w.iich 
hfe holds that inasmuch as ihe were born 
in the United States they arecu izm sther 
of, and not ;(jmenah.o to aci of congress ex
cluding Ch j v e laborers.

D a th  of Gfn. Sfweetzer.
Gen. J. Bowman I SweeUer, after a brief 

illness, died in Pitts.m rg op t  ie 9th inst. 
Gen. Sweetzler served w itlr distinction dur
ing -the late w ar; ho was widely an . favor
ably known as an attorney of exceptional 
ability.

E ighty Lives Lost.
The Cunard freight steamer Nantes col

lided wiih the  German ship Theodore 
Huger off the Lizard, in tho Britis.: Cuan- 
nel, tho other day, and both vessels were 
sunk’., Eighty persons were drowned. The 
financial loss is about $aOO,UOO.

Three Thousand Killed.
The mahdi, with 70.1XK) followers, at*acked 

the town of Wadai, west of Darfour, and 
was repulsed with a loss of 3,000; but they 
returned and captured the town.

Anna Hues For Money.
Miss Anna; Dickinson ha9 suOd the repub

lican committee for $1,250; balance of sal
ary and expanses as campaign lecturer.

T H E  W O R L D  O F  T R A D E .

N ew  Y ork  I*roducrt M a rk e t . v
Fldur—Dull but steady; Minnesota ex 

tra, $3 45(«.- f ’3 5 ; sumjrfine, $3 0o(w4. Wheat 
—Easier; No. 1 red*tate, $1 17; No. 2 eo, 
$1 11; No. 2 red winter, $1 U ; December, 
$1 l \ k  January. Corn—Steady; No. 2 
mixed, cash, 5l%c; December, ;.0>£c; Janu
ary, 49%c. Oats—Steady; No 1 white
state, 40c: No. 2 do, 31c; No. 2 mixed, No
vember, le ; December, 3jU£c. P o rk -D u ll; 
new mess, Cl6@16 50. L ard—Steady; 
$5 39, December. B utter—Dull but steady; 
Western fancy, 2Jc. Cheese—Firm ; Ohio 
flat, 8K@ ltKc. Eggs—Steady; west
ern, 24(«3243<c.

C h ic a g o  Live S to ck  M ark e t.
Hogs—Market active, firm, 5(a)10c higher; 

light, $5. 'A£>.>.55; ropgh packing, $
5.35; mixed, $5.25@5.50 ; heavy packing and 
shipping, $5.55(^5.65. Cattle—Market 
strong; beevbs, $3 25@5.7$; cows, $1.50(2:3; 
stockers and feeders, ^ 2(2)3.80. Sheep— 
Market stronger; muttons, $ “.25(2)4.25; 
westerns, $3.10^3.55; lambs, $4.50^5.75.

B uffalo  Live Sto.-ik M ark  *t.
Cattle—Export and shipping firm; pood 

outchers’ steers active i0-^l5c higher than 
last w eek; steers $3 75(6)1 50; bulls, 
shade higher, export ? ;(23 50; a’oekers and 
teoders sic !dy, $2 50(<t3 TO. Sheep and 
lambs—Sheeip active, shade higher; good, 
$3 50(24 2.»; , lambs western ,5c higher; 
choice, $5 .'0(2)0 ; Canada $5 75(2)6. Hogs— 
Steady, active; mediums, $5 50@.) 60; 
Yorkers, $5 60; light and i oughs stock un
changed.

1 D e t r o i t  M arket* .
-Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.J0@1.11^£; No 3 rod 

spot, 97c; No 1 white spot. $1.10@1.09!^; 
No 2 white spot,'$1.04. Corn—No 2 Decem
ber, 38%c ; No 3 spot, 41j^c; No 2 yellow, 

Oatsj—No 2, spot,[29%c bid; light44^c. ........................... ..
mixed, 2̂ -c. I Cloversccd— Prim e December, 
<m.57K. R ye—No 2 spot,f59)£c.

Provisions—Detroit moss, $15.25(2)15.75; 
family pork, $17.50(2)IS; short (f.lear, $18,f.0@ 
18.75; lard, in tierces, 8 }̂ (ĵ 8^,c; kegs,
. c; pails, 9(2>9Xc; hams, llH'(2)ll%e: shoul-. 
dors 9(cc9kfc; breakfast bacon, 11 *i(f$ll>£c; 
dsi. J  beef ihams, $9.50^10; extra mess 
beef, new, $7.50.

Flour— * ichigan patent, $3.50; roller 
$5: Minnesota patent, $7.50: Minnesota 
bakers , $ -.25; rye, $1.75 per bbl

Hides—Green No 1, 4J£c; No 2, HlZc; 
cured No 1, 53- ĉ; No 2 ,*4o; sheepskins, 
50c;a)$l.5<  ̂ as to the wool; green calf, 5c; 
salted calf* per lb.

Hay—In car lots, baled. No 1 timothy, 
$11(^12 25; No 2 do, $10(211.25; clover, 
$7@7.25; straw, $5.50^/;6; tim thy, loose 
pressed, $15; in wagon lots, $?@1&

Poultry—Roosters, 4c per lb; fowls, 7c; 
spring chickens. 8c; turkeys, 8c; ducks, 7c; 
pigeons, 15c|; squabs, 20c per pair; geese, 
$1 )i5 per pair.

Game Partridges, 30(J(50c per pair; 
common ducjks, 20(230e, do Mallards, 75c; 
red heads, 70(67.' c: squirrels, ti(l@75c per 
doz; quails, 75(aj}3 per doz; woodcocks, 
$2.. 0 6>3 per doz; rabbits, 10@l2 tZc each; 
venison carcjass. 6c per lb ; do saddles, 10@ 
12c; bear carcass, 10(212c. Market very 
dull—weather unfavorable.

Wool—Steady: fine. 24(«;25c; medium, 26 
(228c per lb ; coarse, 262/27c; unwashed, y ,e  
off.
Apples, per b b l . . . . ............ $ 1 25

Iowa and Michigan, where the interest 
manifested | in the tariff q lies ton was 
rel ed upon to effect a consider.olo change 
in the vote, the republicans have developed 
their full strength, and obta ned pluralities 
for the national ticket much larger than 
those cast for Blaine in 18>4.

Connecticut gives a  small majority for 
Cleveland, and-shows marked de mocratic 
gains in the mahu acturlug towns where 
the question of, f&riff taxation has been 
•jonstamly and thoroughly discussed dar.ng 
tue long campaign. NcwjJeiyey, a state 
greati^ interested in manufacturing, not 
only more tlian doubles its democratic ma
jority of 18b4, but cho sps a  le g is t  ure 
that willtelect a demo rutic United States 
Sonator to succeed McPherson;

Chairman Huston of thoilndiana republi 
can state committee announces that dis
patches from all parts oJ tb© 9tjate indicate 
that the state has gone republican by a  safe 
plurality, anid he h a  nor ved a single 
discouraging report irom way quarter. In- 
diaiiapojis Li|us gone wild claiming H arri
son’s election certain.

The Chicago Tribune says: Gen. H arri
son has carried the sta e of Illinois.by at 
least 20,000 majdHty and it may be more, 
while “ Private” F ifer has been chosen 
governor by  a  majority not far from |(*,000. 
In Cook coiiniy tho vo e on governor Is 
close, and it  is not probable them  ority 
e ther way when figured out will be large. 
The Cook county returns when complete 
will show a majority lor Gen. Harrison of

firobably SJXX), whereas .Mr. Blaiue!a ma- 
ority four years ago in tue county was 
fc.,622. The retunas irom ibis s a:e, o.itside 
tho county, show .republican gaius, and 
this, on the average, will lend t compen

sate for the losses suffered in Cook county.
While the congressional re urns are neoea- 

sarilv meagre, tu6y show e.ieci. that the 
republicans wi.l have contro of the next 
house, by a  majority of 23 votes.

6 hio is republican by a reduced majority. 
Harrison’s plural ty is estitna ed a>. 13,000 
to 15,000, and the c.iairman of the republi
can state committee cla ms tho state by 25,- 
000 fo r  Harrison and Morti n.

Pennsylvania goes republican by 90,000, 
an ima*cased majority of 9,00»:

The republican plurality in Mosaachusetts 
is 25,0 0.

California is claimed by both repubRcans 
and democrats, but t :»  probability is that 
tho republicans taavo the ma urity.

Harrison a plurality in Iowa will proba
bly exceed SOfl-OO.

Returns from Colorado give Harrison 12,- 
OOOma, ority.

Cleveland carried Virginia.by a reduced 
majority.

The republican majority ip W sconsin 
will be about 15,000. The denjoerata gain 
one congressman. ■ I

Maine goes republican by from 23,000 to 
24,00., a gain of 4,000 over 1V4. |

Alabama is democrats; by a sjiiall majori
ty, and Kentucky gives a democrat.c major
ity of 40,0* 0. Carlisle is elected.

North Carolina, Misbouri, Georgia and 
Florida are democratic,

Vermont gives tue republican ticket a 
large ma ority.

West VirginfS has ’ roken away fropn tho 
old Bourbon cabal und cast her vote for 
Harrison. H

T h e  E l e c t i o n  In  M ic h i  g an .
The entire republican electoral and state 

ticket is elected by from I5,0u0 to l8,uu0, a l
though Gov. Luce may be behind the reqt 
of his ticket 4,000 or 5,020. He lost in the 
large cities bht gained m ti o country wbqre 
he did not have to encounter the opposition 
of therliquor men.

Judge.J Locan Chipman and Justin R. 
Whiting have bsen elec ted to the fifty-first 
congress by the democrats of Michigan. 
The tenth district has elected Frank W. 
Wceeler, republican, to s.*c(reed S. O. 
Fishdr, democrat. The sixth district is 
clobe, but Brewer, R ep , has carried 
i t  by a plurality of about i0t>. I Orl »ndo F. 
Barnes ran ahead of kis ticllet in every 
county of the district excepting Genesee. 
Ford made a good run for 1 re-yleetion, 
considering the great od<l9 against 
him, and the surpris ng tumble that 
the democratic strongholds! of Kent 
anfl Ionia have taken. Willard Stearns 
made a strong showing in tbe sec
ond, but was overwhelmed. ! Hiram B. 
Hudson and John Power cut down tne vast 
republican pluralities in their districts 

Miciiig in send?3 tuc to.lowing delegation 
to4.be fc'ifty-firstcongress:

1.—J. Logan Chipman, dem.*:
2.—Edward P. Al.en, rep.*
3.—James O’Donnel, rep.*
4.—Julius C. Burrows, rep.*
5.—( haries E. Belknap, rep.
0.—M arkS. Brewer, rep * ;
7.—Justin  ft. Whiting, dcm.*
8.—Aaron T. Bliss, rep.
9.—B. M. Cutcbeon. rep,*
10.—Frank W. Wheeler, rop. |
11.—S. M. Stephenson, rep.

f
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1 90B eans, p icked.. . . . . . . .
“ unpicked..................... 1 00

B eeswax. .........................  25
B utter.................................. j..
Tallow___l.........................i...
Cheese, per 15......................
D ried A pples, per 15____
Eggs, per doz,. .  ...!......
Honey, per H > J ..........j..
H ops, per 15.......................
Malt, per bu............;........ ] . .
Onions, per|bu................... !...
P otatoes, pjer bu...................
S weet P otatoes, per bbl..
P eaks, per bbl.........................
Oran be uk. its,per bbl....... .
Quinces, per b b l. ..................
Grub A pples, per bu....... j.'.

live stock.
| Hogs—Quality good; market active and 
firm, prices 5(rtl c higher; light grades, 

| $>30dtb 35; I rough packing, $. 25(6;.» 35; 
1 mixed lots. $5 2. 50; heavy packiug and
j shipping lo.s, $'> 35 (̂5 65. Cat. c—Beeves, 
, *3 2i>(6l5 75; bulk. $ 25(£f4 50; cows, $1 50@ 

; s ’oekers and feeders, $2̂ »3 .o.~ Sheep-- 
, StroM mutt ms 25(84.25: westerns, 
$1 10 55; lambs, $4 50f&> 75.

18
&  18 
(/il 05 
W l 75 
(te 35 

00 
(a4  50 
(<k 9 00 
(o)5 0J 
(d 1 00

‘ Ro-elected.
The iogisiature is certainly Strongly re

publican. The senate stands 21 republicans 
*o 11 democrats, a  democratic* gain of two 
over lb87. Tbe house stanus 611 republicans 
to 39 doiqocrais, a  gain of t> over 18*7. The 
republioan majority On Joint ballot is 33.

The prohibition vote has lafleh off heavily 
in the southern counties. I t wili be diffloult 
to give the  total vote before' the official 
canvas, bu t i t  is plain tha t tbe third party 
l»y disintegration in some counties helped 
to swell the republican victory.

The Union Labor vote cuts an Insignifi
cant: figure in the returns. Str< eter may 
have' 3,000, and Mills will perhaps have 
5,000 in tbe state

The vote of Wayne county assures the 
election of a t least four of the candidates 
on tbe republican ticket in the fboe of the 
fact th a t the county has gone Isomewuere 
in the neighborhood of 3.00j for C eveland. 
This cannot be attributable, and is not a t
tributed by either republicans or democrats, 
to anything but the upr sing oa tbd people 
against the domination and the! methods of 
the trust. The only leading democratic 
Candida: ©s on the county ticket wfto won 
were those who did not owe b|eir nomina
tion to this peculiar and novel system o f . 
political influence.

o

« Ex-Senator T. W. F erry’s horse walked 
Off the road be.* ween Grand RapUs and 
Spring Luke the o her night while Mr. Fer
ry was returning from jhakfing a speech in 
the neighboring town. The canji ge, horso 
and driver w ere  rolled iincOTemontbusly 
Into a marsh. Mr. Ferry was ner.ously in
jured. I t  took three hours to g H  tbe home 
ju t of the mire.

i .. /
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Army Officers Story.
.One night recently, while tempore* 

lily with n the limits of one of our 
military posts., on the Northwestern 
frontier, 'I  sought at the . same time, 
diversion Of mind and shelter from the 
r *giBg storm in the officers’ club room. 
As 1 closed the door and pulled the 
visor of my fur cap front ov er my eyes, 
I  could see indistinctly through the 
tobacco smoke, .with which the room 
was tilled, a little group of officers 
sealedjaronnd the almost red-hot stove. 
A student of human nature could have 
found m uch 'to  interest him in the 
faces of. these men. varying in years 
and experience in the services from 
the gray-haired veteran of two wars 
and innumerable Indian campaigns, to 
the beardless neophyte, just free from 
the leading strings of his West Point’ 
alma mater; and I doubt not that, if 

ithe stories of varied experiences that 
those old wnlls had listened to, could 
be collected, they would form n volume 

I of no small interest.
"Did I ever serve against the Co- 

manobes? Well, somewhat, I  was a 
prisoner of theirs for some days,” one 
of the older officers was replying to a 
question asked by one of the young
sters, as I  accepted an invitation to 
draw up a chair and join tho circle 
around the stove. His reply was fol
lowed by a silence that plainly indica-1 
ted that the others awaited tho story 
that they knew must follow.

The speaker was s middle aged man. 
remarkably well preserved for his 
years, and so graphic was his narra
tive that one could almost believe him
self an e e-witness of' the scenes that 
he described, <

"Yea,”  continued he, "I was sta
tioned down in Indian Territory at the
time, and we were literally Surrounded
by Indians, whom our presence alone 

i prevented from going upon the war- 
garth. The Kiowas and Comanches 
had been lor many years the bitterest 
of enemies, but early in tbo spring ru- 

y*.,, mors o( prospective Iroublo from both 
of them were prevalent. According to 
these rumors, the two formally antag
onistic tribes contemplated nniting 
against their common enemies; the 
whites. These repeated rumors were 
promptly reported to the department 
headquarters, but as in every case 
notHiiig came of them, an order was 
insqesl to the ellect that tho* next offi
cer making any such report, should be 
sent to investigate it, and ascertain the 
facts, before tbe report was forwarded 

. to tbe general commanding tho depart
ment.

. "I was stationed, with my company 
in a camp some little distnnee from tbo 
post^jrilh instructions to watch tbe 
Comancues and Kio&as, whose camps; 
were a few mdes farther on. Attached 
to my company were two Indian 
scoots, both of them faithful fellows in 

* whom I could trust, and when, one 
morning, one of them came to my tent 
and reported that there was certainly 
going to bcjrouble, as tbo Comanches 
were donning their war paint and 
feathers and endeavor ng to induce the 

r Kiowas to follow tueir example,
order 
to the

could do nothing less than 
around my horse and ride up 
post to report the matter.

•  ‘•That very morning the order of 
wbhsh I wits just speaking had been re- 

- csived, and when I reported what my 
--scout had told me. I received orders to 
!br ng my company into tho post, and, 
accompanied by only one scout, to act 
as interpreter, to visit the Indian 
camps and find out what I could about 
the projected outbreak, and, if possi
ble prevent-it by moral suasion.

“It was a perilous undertaking, I  
very!well knew, for if my scout had 
spoken truly, there was little probabil
ity' df either of us coming back with 
onr hair on. But orders had to be 
obeyed; so, oarly in the afternoon wo 
set ouLy

“The Indian was very dubious 
abettt tho result of our trip, assuring 
me that what lie had said was trne and 
that the best fate we could hope for 
was to be taken as prisoners, and held 
until peacei-was again declared. Late 
In the evening we drew utsar to the 
Comanche camp, and long before We 
came in sight of it, the sounds of tom
toms and- s&rago yells reached onr

jfTbe scout bore stopped and urged 
/ -our going back, saying ythat it was all 

our lives-were worth to eqlor the camp 
at such a time, but wheu I told him 1 
must obey m orders and go ahead, 
but if he so desired ho could go back 
andj'te ll h s comrades, that he was 

, afraid to follow the wnito chief and 
had to ran away. I can see the fel
low yet, as be straightened up on his 
pony, and replied^

‘“ Spotted Dog would lie if he said 
be Was afraid. Ho only wanted to save 
Cbe White chierb scalp, ahd will follow 
hint wherever lie dares to load.’

“For a few minutes wo rode alqngin 
until, upon coming suddenlym

around the bend of alow  hill, our oves 
fell upon a sight I shall remember as 
long as I live. If one could look down 
inUrtlie lowest compartment of a l  ter- 
nl hell, J am sure that tho scene would 
bo a quiet landscape compared to what 
wo saw that night. On the side of tho 
camp toward us a huge lira had been 
built, near which a post bnd been plant
ed in tbe ground. Dancing around 
both were a horde of yelling, bowling 
baif-nnked demons, their barbarous 
arms snd ornaments shining, and tbo 
hideous outlines of their painted faces 
how ng clearly in tbe ruddy firelight 
They were having their famous war 
dance, and going through tbe ceremony 
of striking tbe post, in which each war
rior ablo to bear arms and willing to 
go on tbe warpath, strikes his toma
hawk against the post to illustrate the 
manner in which lie will cleave the 
skulls of his unfortunate enemies.

As soon as wo were discovered bv 
tbem, wo were surrounded by tbe howl
ing savages, pulled from our horses, 
and. in less time than it takes to tell 
i t  were landed within a living circle. 
The Indians danced around us, brand
ishing their tomahawks and spears,and 
see ng how near they could come to us 
without injuring us. In vain I made 
the ‘peace sign,’ and in vain our inter
preter protested that onr object was 
simply to pay a friendly visit. A grand 
council was at onco ordored to decide 
if it would not bo an appropriate and 
fitting course of procedure to inaugti- 
ate their campaign, and show their con
tempt for the military, by burning a 
white officer at the slake, and turning 
the war dance into a scalp dance in 
honor of the occasion.

“It was decidedly a case of ‘packed 
jury,’ and, although one or two feeble 
voices were raised in our behalf, the 
popular verdict was against us, and it 
was decided to hold the scout a prison
er, and to torture me on the spot. The 
scout's interpretation of tho words, 
and tho busy preparations of the 
Indians informed me of the verdict at 
the samo time, aud I spent the few 
moments that remained in instructing 
the scout to escape as soon as possible, 
and report to tho post all that had 
happened.

“My recolleuton of my sensations at 
that time were very vague. I  was 
stunned at the -suddenness of the cal
amity that was about to overwhelm 
me, and 1 remember a feeling of 
auger at tbo order on account of the 
provis ons of which I was to die a 
horrible death for.no other reason 
than that of having liono my duty.

‘‘But I didn’t have long to think ev
en of that, for as soon as all was 
ready, the two bucks acting as my 
guard caught hold of me, and half led, 
half dragged me toward the stake. 
The yelling savages closed in around 
mo with every evidence of pleased an
ticipation. As they wefe about to bind* 
mo to Ilia stake, and tho last ray of 
hope seemed gone, a powerful form 
made for itself an opening through the 
crowd, and in a moment I saw stand
ing beside me Black Kettle, the head 
ch ef ot the Kiowas. At his back 
were thirty to forty of tho most Influ
ential members of his tribo. I had a 
short time before performed an act ot 
kindness for this powerful chief, and I ’ 
now waited in breathless suspense to 
see how he would return it. Tho Com
anches paused for a moment, and 
then, maddened at the interruption of 
their gentle pastime, their yells became 
mure and moro blood-curdling, while 
tomahawks and spears fairly rained 
about me.

“Black Kettle said nothing, but, tak
ing up one corner of bis blanket, ho 
held it out to me. The grip with 
which the proverbial drowning man 
grasps at a straw isn't a circumstanco 
compared to the way in which I clung 
to the dirty edge of that Indian’s 
graosv blanket. As long as Black Ket
tle permitted me to thus protect my
self under tho shadow of his wing, I 
knew that I was safe, for the Com
anches would not dare to harm the 
protege, and thereby sectirn tbe enmi
ty of tbo great chief whose tribo they 
were exerting every effort to secure as 
allies.

"Strong words and arguments fol
lowed the interruption, but Anally re
sulted in my going off. still clinging to 
the skirt of Black Kettle's garment, 
and I was quartered in the chiefs 
lodge, where I could consider myself 
safe until final disposition should be 
made of me.

“live of the longest days and nights 
of my life wero spent under Black 
Kettle’s roof. I  had to partako of 
dog’s soup and other vile messes that 
ho offered mo for fear of offending him 
hr declining. At all limes the air was 
filled w th yells and the sounds of tom
toms At night I was led forth to 
amuse my captors, and in order that 
they might gloat over mv misfortune. 
They made me dance and ting and go 
through all kinds ef redicnleni p e r
formances. Each-day I could.see that 
the Kiowas were more inclined to join

tho Comanches. nnd I shuddered to 
think of wliftt must necesssril.- Iinppon 
when they would put on the war-paint.
I hud some hops that Spotted Dog had 
escaped, ahd that troops would come 
to in v assistance, and et I fe iryd to 
have them conic, for I had assisted too 
often in. the capture of Indian villages 
not lo know Ilia  if the troops wore 
successful the woujd in all probabili
ty find mo dead and sculped.

‘•Oil the fifth day mv worst fears 
seemed about lo be realized. Tlio 
squaws, wero busy tearing down the 
tepees and packing up their belong
ings. Long lines of them leading the:r 
laden ponies wero seen filing out of 
camp aud going off. I knew that this 
meant war. and that the women and 
children were getting out 01 the way. 
Black Kettle had been near me all day, 
nnd I was almost wild with suspense 
when, late in the afternoon, he appear
ed. decked out in all his savage finery. 
Ho told me that after long delibera
tion, lie and bis chiefs had decided to 
be allies to tho Comanches, and that 
lie had pleaded for my life, in vain, 
but there was some hope yet. He 
ordered me to follow him, which I did.

"Outside of his lodge stood my horse; 
saddled and bridled, and jwith all my 
belongings, just as I  had left them. He 
led mo ami I led the lioirse down to 
the edge of. the water, where wero 
collected all of the warriors of both 
tribes and their ponios. I  was thou in
formed that I  would be allowed to 
cross the river and gain the .under
brush on the other side, after which 
Black Kettle's protection' would have 
to cease, and the whole two tribes 
would engago in a pleasant little fox 
hunt, with mo as tile foxJ The word 
was given, my revolver was lian$fd to 
me, and I plunged in.

“The river was not wide, but very- 
deep and quite swift. I slipped off my 
borse. and. taking hold of his tail a l
lowed him to tow me across. During 
the few moments of crossing, my brain 
was very active, aud when the horse 
scrambled up the bank my plan was 
formed.

“It was by this timo almost dark, 
and when The horso readied.'the top of 
the bank I stopped h-m; and in full 
view of tbe Iudiaus. who. true to their 
word, waited for mo to,disappear in 
the underbrush before taking to tbe 
water. The moment that I struck the 
brush a yell of huudikd ot Indian 
throats reached me, and, the bullets 
cut tho brush ail around Jpg.

‘‘I leaped from my horse, aud, with 
my pistol gavo him a wuack over the 
rump that I know would!! send kith on 
a gallop clear into the fart I  knew, 
too that tho Indians would follow his 
trail, so I slipped- as quit tlv as possi
ble up a side coulee and 
Indians passed mo, whoa 
for another fort abou 
miles distant.

■•My ruse proved successful, for the 
Indians, thinking, of course, 
would try to get borne, 
horses’ tra il and left me

COFFEE AND BLINDNESS.

hid until the 
made tracks 
twenty-live

traveled all that nglit* ani roached imy
bugles weredestination just as tho 

sounding reville. On tlfe day follow
ing I  went back under escort to my 
proper post.

‘Much to my surprise
rival there nothing had tyeen heard of

that I 
followed my 
unpursued. I

upon my ar-

found that 
been shot by

Spotted Dog, and it  ?vas not till 
months afterwards that 
the faithful fellow had 
the Indians while trying!. to obey my 
instructions to escape. |

“This was not the only time that 
Black Kettle befriended line, and when 
Gen. Custer and his cominand returned 
from their winter campaign that ended 
with the battle of Wichita, it was 
w.th genuine sorrow tb^t I learned of 
the old chiefs death.V—New York 
Sun,

Preciselyi
Fishes are weighed in their Scales,

And an elephant packs hip own trunk; 
But rats never tell their own tales, .

And one seldom gets chlnt in a chunk. 
Dogs seldom wear their owd pants,

Which fact lays them opeJ to scorn.
No nephew or.nelce fancies lants,

And a cow never blows its Sown horn.
A cat can not parse its own claws;

No porcupine nibs its own quill ; %
Though orphan bears still have their paws, 

A bird will not pay Its owb bill.
Sick ducks never go to a quack;

A horse can not plow its own mane;
A ship Is not hurt by a tack,;

And a window ne’er suffers from pane.
—Afl i Franctsco Exam iner, j

A N ovel Will Casa.
A peculiar case is now before the 

probate court at Greenfield, Mass. 
Not long ago William : Lovering was 
burned to death in bis! house at Gill, 
which was struck by lightning. All 
the papers wero destroyed, including 
his will. Register Thompson, who 
wrote the original wilL has now writ
ten another as near th< original as he 
can remember, and this 
Lovering left an estate worth about 
95.000. and by this post -mortem docu
ment $2,600 goes to the 
al church of Greenfieli and the resi
due to relativee.—Boston Journal.
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H o w  t h o  F r a g r a n t  N a r c o t i c  lo  s a l e  
to  A ffe c t t h e  H u m a n  V is io n .

I am satisfied that the defective' vis
ions and blindness will-pretty soon be 
a prominent characteristic among llie 
American people, the sariie as rotten 
teeth have been during tbe last two 
hundred years, says a writer in tho 
Sorlh American Bcvic’O. 1 make this 
assertion without having seen anv sta
tistics whatever on the subject of 
blindeoss I found out long ago that 
a cup of coffee leaves a li ght shade on 
the l-rain longer than an eclipse of the 
lun. I had long notice.1 that the eyes 
ot old coffe driukers had a dry and 
shriveled appearance.

Having discovered some years ago 
llist my own eyesight was surely weak-r 
cning, I then ceased to drink cofee u  
freely as I had used it, and becameW 
moderate and more observant patron 
of tho fragrant narcotic. But I have 
learned that moderate coffee drinking 
is a hard thing toman age, being pretty 
sure to develop into the regular habit 
again with insiduous ease, especially 
at those times when the physical sys
tem feels to be iq need of some elixir. 
Besides, it is quite distressing for a 
person to be fighting1 off a powerful 
habit at each meal. I now feel free of 
the coffeo drinking vied, and will have 
no more trouble with [it unless I shall 
agaiu fall a victim to some church sup
per or to the magnetic blandishments 
Df some buoyant hostess.

Having long worked at a trade which 
requires almost as exact a use of the 
eye as the occupation of a jeweler, I 
made the discovery tha t a single cup 
of coffee would haven preceptible ef
fect upon the eye. This fact was more 
apparent because my eyesight was 
originally very good—j-in fact, about 
the best. After having used coffee 
with indifferent frequency and copi
ousness for many years my sight be
came abnormally weak, and I began 
to feel a horror of darkness, wishing 
that the sun would never set, aVi de
siring instinctively to go to some placo 
where the nights would be short during 
Ihe entire year. But npw I have quite 
little of this feeling left. My eyes bavo 
regained, to a curious extent, the ir 
former range and spontaneity. I 
again eujov the long panoramic views 
ot nature which are afforded from the 
baby mountains that skirt Council 
Bluffs od the east like an encampment.
I can take these long telescopic sweeps 
of visions again without blinking or 
feeling the weakening relaxation which 
alarmed me a week ago. I  have no 
doubt but what this weakness of tho 
eye which results from coffee.drinkiog 
is due to the sympathy which the op
tic nerve has for the nasal cavity 
(the latter being continuous with the 
membrane of the mouth). Tho nasal 
cavity, with its first pair of brain 
nerves, is naturally n principal place 
to bo affected by any drinking liabiL 
For instance, to partake of a disk of 
soup will sometimes dause a persou’s 
brcatiiing to become thick- 'and de
cidedly labored. All; of the sensory 
nerves nre much affected by coffee- 
,drinking—these gentle and highly re 
finod threads of sympathetic force 
which enter iargoly ipto tbo sense of 
smell, taste, sight and bearing. -The. 
entire sympathetic systeni is like-j 
wiso involved immediately in the cof
fee-drinking habit. ’Ihe brain, again, 
is intensely affected thereby, because 
the principal nerves of the brain 
branch off from the nasal cavity.

Coffee-drinking is especially injur
ious when it is resorted to as a b&ckiug 
for strong food. There are plenty of 
robust persons among uŝ  who have 
drank coffee pretty freely for a life
time, but who are seemingly uninjured 
by i t  To this fact I reply that appear
ances are sometimes deceiving to un 
practiced, eyes, and that a vice does 
not in all cases show its effects plainly 
in the first generation. Tbe free use 
of coffee dates back pnly one genera
tion in this country. But this 1 will 
say, that no person is as stout for three 
hours after he has drank coffee as be 
was before.

As long as a person remains endow
ed with latent conslitntional strength 
he can participate in different viocs 
with seeming impunity—hut he is 
gradually nsing np bis capital and will 
reach his limit ere his life is fully pro
longed. His children and grandchild
ren will show a degeneration of tbe 
family stock, though they doubtless ex
hibit at present a prematura brightness 
of mind.’ Children that are allowed 
to partake freely of coffee will become 
restless, fussy and noisy, half wild with 
mischief. They probably advance in 
their school studies with abnormal 
rapidity. But they bate work. At 
times they are indifferent abont educa
tion. Their strength goes to tbe brain. 
They grow rapidly, bnt not aright 
They develop Into men and women 
three years to soon. Yet thpir eyes 
dance with angelic splendor, and their 
cheeks glow with vermilion, providing

that tbov started in life with robust 
constitutions. If tboy began life with 
punv physiques, however, coffee will 
make them slim and gbostlv. nnd theik 
eyes and features flat CSffee w.p- 
seem lo improve those persons onlyl 
wlio have a surplus of constitutional: 
vigor. Tlieso ind.vidnals will seem 
possessed with forms and faces of 
marvelous grace and finish, yet they1 
will fade all too soon, and tall into the 
bunds of the doctor. Coffee baa a 
magical effect upon the heart and cir
culatory system, and for awhile pro
duces intoxication which approaches 
that of opinm or cocaine. I t  cans® 
swift growth and swift decay. I t  pro-, 
duces beauty and exhilaration, but not' 
endurance. It gives a sentimental 
strength—tbo strength that pertains to 
runts.

miLi .. ;

Silver and G-old. 1
Farewell, in; little sweetheart, 

Now fare yon well and free;
I claim from you no promise, 

You claim no vows from me. 
Tbe reason wbyl—tbe reason 

Right welt we can uphold—
I have too much of silver,

And you've loo much of gold!
A puzzle, this, to worldlings,
| Whose love to lucre flies,

Who think that gold to silver 
Should count as mutaal prize! 

But I’m not avar cions.
And voa're not aordld-sOnled;

I have too much of silver,
[And you’ve loo much of gold.

UpoD our beads the reason 
Too plainly can be seen;

I am tbe winter's boad sluve, 
You are the summer's queen; 

Too few tbe years you Dumber, 
Too many I have told;

I have too much of silver.
And you've too much of gold.

You have tbe rose for token,
I have dry leaf snd rime;

I have the sobbing vesper,
You, mornlqg bells at cblme. 

I would that lot ere younger— 
And you grew norer old— 

Would I bad less of silver.
But you no less of gold I 

Edith M. Thomas.

A  D irty  Trick.
Dr. R. S. Hiiidekoper. of PhiladeL 

phia. played a mighty low-down Iriok 
on a parly of friends a few ovecings 
since. He gave an elaborate dinner 
and treated bis guests to a dish, called 
on tbe menu card “Filet ala Pandora.n 
Everything passed off smoothly, the 
wine flowed freely and everybody was 
happy. As the repast drew to a close 
the doctor arose and informed his 
gnests that the now dish was a portion 
of his old hunting horse which bail to 
be killed for lameness. History fails 
to state whether the guests rose as one 
man and smote the doctor, but it is tbe 
belief of many that he deserved it. It 
is to be iiopcd that this prank of the 
doctor's will not become the fashion, 
for it would be very annoying to go to 
a dinner party, fill up and at the end of 
tho meal have the hostess arise, ask 
you-to recall the fifth course and then 
quietly inform you that yon had eaten 
a portion of her defunct mastiff, or 
pug, or partaken of a stew, in which 
the principal ingredient was her parrot 
which had died of old afb on the pre
vious day. Little fads of this sort, 
while they might be the very height of 
fashion, would naturally have a ten
dency to make the dinner-out tired, 
and ihe result would be that lie would 
not dare to tackle any new dish for 
fear of running on to a broiled guinea 
pig or a white mico fritter.—Peek’s 
S u n .

To Cook A m erican G-irls.
“A man living on Frankfort-on-Main 

Germany, has obtained a divorce from 
his wife because she did not know how 
to cook American girls who desire 
to  wed among the German nobility had 
better tako warning.”

The American Minister at Berlin 
should at once look into this matter. 
The practice of cooking American girls 
mast be dangerous, unpleasant; and in 
many cases—as when they are boiled, 
for instance—fatal. Wo always did 
wonder what become of all the girls 
who went to Germany and were seen 
and heard of no more, Now we know; 
and we hope this awful warning will 
keep onr girls ont of Germany—bnt it 
won’t  — Texas Siftings.

S uperstition  Rife To-day.
People are wont to boast of ths en

lightenment of this age and langk at 
the superstitions of their forefathers. 
But it is quite safe to say Chat super
stition is as rife to-day as it ever was, 
the only difference . being that now 
people are ashamed to acknowledge 
their weakness. Said a real estate- 
man: “There is nothing whieh gives 
a bnilding a lasting black eye quicker 
than a report that it was haunted. 
The slamming of a door, tbe rattling 
of a window, the knocking down of a 
tin pan by pussy oat a re  all the work 
of ghosts in snob buildings. And the 
worst of it is that people are just ai 
afraid of a new building erected on tbr 
site of a haunted one as they are ol 
the haunted one itself.—Buffalo I 
press. ,
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Cburotaea.
- JrarsBTTiBiAN.—Bev. G. H.Wallace, Paator. Ser
vice®, 10:46 a. m., 7:00 p. m. Sabbalb School at 
close of morning service.

MrrHODisT.—Rev. J. M. Shank, Paator. Ser
vices, lthJJO a. m., 7:00 p. m. Saubath School afte- 
morqilng servioe. Prayer meeting Thursday evenr 
logs,

Baptist.— Rev. P. G. Robertson, Pastor. Services, 
10:80 a m., 7:00 p. m. Sabbath school at close of 
morning service. Prayer meeting Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. All are Invited.

1 Societies.
Thj*W. C. T. U.—Meets every Thursday at their 

hall, over First National Bank, at three p.. m. Mrs. 
J. Voorheis, President.

P lym outh  Bock Lodge No. 47, F. & A. M.—Fri
day evenings on or before the full moon. P. C. 
Whitbeck, W. M„ J. O. Eddy, Secretary.

Grange,  No. 380.—Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at their hall, in 
the Hedden block, O. R. Pattengell, Master.

K.;OV L., L apham Abskmblt, No. 5595.—Meets 
every other Friday eveniug, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
7:30: irom Oct. 1 to April 1 at7;00, At K. of L. hall.
C. G. Cur:is, Jr., R. S-

T onquish  Lodge I. O. O.F., No. 32.—Mee‘s every 
Monday evening, at tbeir hall at 7:30 o’clock p. m. 
O. R. Pattengell. N. G.; O. G. Curtis, Jr., Rec. Sec.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J F  Y O U  A B E  G O IN G

East, West, North or South,
—Call on—

G E O R G E  X > .  3 B 3 L A JL ,X a ,

Agent, F. & P. M. R. B., Plymouth, for Maps, 
R ates anU J ntobmation . 82yl

LF. HATCH, fc.. D.,
.  PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON.

Office over Boylan’s drug store, room formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Pelham. Residence, second door 
north of Marble works, where night calls will be an* 

■ swrred. 23tf
. J  F. BROWN,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR and NOTARY PUBLIC 
Office over Postoffice. 22-29 Plymouth, Mich.

WHAT THEY SAY.
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Buy the best Phoenix mills flour.
Now is the time to set for your Xmaa 

photos at Hamilton’s gallery, Plymouth.
—South Lyon has a B lva Lockwood 

streamer floatingjfrom a tree on iis gas well. 
A very appropriate place for it.

—Buckwheat p mcakes are now getting 
ripe and tho>e who hnve tried them pro
nounce them of fine quality this season.

—Barclay Smith’s reque-t for a new trial 
in his suit against P. E. White, E. J. 
Robin>on and L. W. Hutton, oi North* 
vilie, has been denied.

—On Wednesday euening, Nov. 21, an 
unusual and somewhat novel meeting will 
take place at the Baptist parsonage. It 
will be a social, a literary enteitainment, 
a table sale and an account of talents re
ceived. An enjoyable evening is prom
ised and friends are most cordially invited.

—Wednesday morning on goiDg to the 
barn Phi ip Stdllwagen found one ofrhis 
horses cast in the manger, and in attempt
ing to relieve him^was kicked in the face 
and hurt qu te badly. The horse upon 
being relieved w*s found to be so badly 
injured5 ihat he died the next morning.— 
Wayne Review.

—Job is said to have been very patient 
with his 300 carbuncles, so much so that 
his name has been handed down to pos
terity as the very embodiment, of puiience, 
but while we are willing to concede every
thing to Job we insist that he never had to 
put up s*.ove pipes or he p move. If he 
had his patience would have been exhaust
ed, and we apprehend that great strings of 
cuss-words would have passed from his 
lips.—Oxford Globe.

—Tuesday evening as Fred Peck came 
out of his residence, be heard some one 
n- ar by. crying. Upon investigating be 
found a young lad about twelve years old, 
who said his parents lived at 515 Barney 
street, Bay City. That his brother, older 
and himself had run away from home, and 
that after reaching this place his brother 
had run away from him, and that was 
what he was crying about. He didn’t ap
pear to be verr bright and it was a hard 
matter to leatn very much from him. 
Peck ahd Marshal Dunn took him to the 
telegraph office and sent a message to his 
paren‘8. He was kept over night and the 
next day Peck collet ted money enough 
about town to send h m. home. >

Saturday, notwithstanding ihe 
one hundred of our citizens 

went to Noitljville to participate in the 
Republican jollification there. They were 
met at the depot by several hundred peo
ple with band! and torchlight® and a large 
numlier of wagons loaded with, people 
carrying banners with various devices; a 
wagon with a |boat containing a represen
tation of Grower fishing, etc. A span of 
white horses drawing a carriage with four 
persons, bearing a banner with the words, 
“To the Whiti house,” led the procession, 
followed by attraction engine drawing two 
wagons loaded with ladies. Along the 
line of march htuses were illuminated, 
red fire burning and with the Roman can
dles in the'iands of those marching, it 
made a fine diaplay. The streets of North- 
ville were fi’.lid with people, as well as the 
windows ol tie  business places and resi

ding the demonstrations, 
rening a huge bonfire was 

people were present with 
ition. On the return home
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marched dowil town. At Starkweather's
and one or tw > other places the band atop-
ped »Dd played and the boys cheered and
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r c
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—Among the late marriage licences are 
George A. Wiles, Canton, aged twenty- 
three, and Frances Joslin,Van Buren, aged 
nineteen. Francis Si ringer, ag d seventy- 
three, Nankin, and Harriet Barker, aged 
flfiy.five, same place. Robert Thomas, 
Northville, aged twenty-one, and Effie 
Burden, nineteen, Plymouth. Almeron 
Morris, Bedford, twenty-one, and Henri
etta Vizard, twenty, Detroit.

—We are glad to hear of Rev. Gifford’s, 
good fortune in becoming the pastor of the 
Me«hodist church, at. Orion, Oakland 
county. Though a small town it is beau
tifully situated by a little lake, and in the 
midst of a lake county, which tends to 
make the place quite a summer resort. 
The church is a large and flourishing one 
and will .give the reverend gentleman 
ample opportunity for the scholarship and 
general ability which he undoubtedly po- 
sesses. The change will greatly benefit 
his health, which will conduce not a little 
towards making him a popular and power
ful force for'good in and about Orion. 
While here he and liis estimable wife 
have made them-elves many friends, who 
will part wi.h them with rerret, but hap
py in the tin ught of their future happi
ness and usefulness. He goes with the 
kindest regards and best wishes of all, to 
his new field of labor, with the sincere 
hope that health and succes>8 may there 
await him.

—There was a rather serious occurrence 
at Bedford, on election day, which seems 
to-liave been kept remarkably quiet, or, at 
least, passed over very ligh ly. Among 
the woikers at the polls was a young farm 
hand named,Thomas Tiner. Along about 
ten o’clock in the forenoon the young man 
began to show the effects of drink. It was 
known by the ini’.iated that there was a 
jug of whisky wiihin easy reach, and it 
was alleged to have been brought there by 
parties liom Detroit. 1’iner devoted much 
of his time to the aforesaid jug, Hnd the 
owners of the liquor did not seem adverse 
to allow him all he could ho d. The liq
uid was concealed in a barn across tbej 
road from the hoiel, and Tiner s last ex
cursion there found him speechless and 
well nigh helpless. It is said that a pel- 
son in the barn held the jug toTiner’s lips 
and aided him to take a farewell draught 
and then laid hftn away on the hay to 
sleep off the effects of his! libations. For 
some reason he was soon* afti rwards re
moved to another burn oi horse shed neai 
by'. Early in the afternoon he was dis
covered apparently liieless, and an exami
nation proved that he was in fact dead. 
The body was removed to a room in-the. 
hoiel and later to the farm where he had 
been workiug, some four or five miles dis
tant. The doctor of the village held a 
post mortem and decided that he had come 
to his death from the liquor imbibed dur
ing the day—Detroit Evening "News. "

—There is some delightful literature 
about the Indians in the November Wide 
Awake. A touching true story by Mar
garet Owen Foster, -entitled “The Little 
Captive Chief.” The incident happened 
in Oregon about thirty years ago. “An 
Evening at Carlisle,” by Miss Sparhawk, a 
teacher in the Indian school. In Mrs. 
Upton’s “Children of the White House,” 
a fine chapter is given concerning “The 
Household of Jo; n Quincy Adams,” full 
of anecdote and fresh historical matter, 
and very valuable for its twenty-seven il-. 
lustrations. The frontispiece is a bewitch
ing full-length portrait of “The Dorothy
Q. of To-Day,” a great-great-great-giaed- 
daughtir of President John Adams, and a 
re ative and namesake of Dr. Holmes’s 
“Dorothy Q.” Another beautiful article 
is entitled “Some Children of Modern 
Painters.” “The Wild Horseman, Count 
Chaudor,” is an account by Madam Rad. 
ford de Meissner of the famous daring 
Hungarian Count and his horses. Rose 
Hawthorne Lathrop lias a charming story 
called “A New Birthday.” “Caught ic a 
snowstorm, by C. S. Messinger, will inter
est everybody—it is an exciting adventure 
ol‘ two childi en who went to see “The Mi
kado." “Plucky Smalls” and “Double 
Roses,” are concluded, to make way for a 
new “Peppers” serial by Margaret Sidney, 
and one of the New England life by J. T. 
Trowbridge. Harlan H. Bailnrd has a 
very instructive article on “Ye Knightly 
Game of Chess. There are many other 
good things: “Concerning Cats,” by Miss 
Winslow, “Inside an Outline,” “The Auth
or of Paul and Virginia,” “Veneer Wo
men,” “Irish Crickets,” “Who Snt the 
Blacksmith’s Apron?” “Moon Pets,” “The 
Litile Rebel’s Song,” “Prize Questions,” 
etc., etc. Wide Awake is $2.40 a year; 
twenty cents a number. Sample back- 
number five cents, or of the tour Lathrop 
magazines for fifteen cents. D. Lathrop 
Company, Boston, Mass.

. B ra ce  Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head
ache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bitters, which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and jwhich 
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave 
you in worse condition than before. What 
you want is an alterative* that will purify 
your blood, start healthy action of Liver 
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and 
give renewed health and strength. Such 
a medicine you will find in Electric Bit
ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at J. H. 
Boylan’s drug store. f  '  3

The Temperance Vote.
Among the other surprises as the result 

of the recent elect ion, will be that of the 
smallness of the Temperance vote. While 
the affai&of the Country are safe, and our 
national welfare 'frill flow on as auspicious
ly under the new order of things as under 
the last, yet a great many, yes, a great 
majority of temperance people of every 
piity^by whatsoever name known, wi.l 
regret the seeming set-back that llie cause 
otj temperance h^s received. Evgn the 
abusive opponents of the third party can 
afford to b$ a littlje merciful and sympa
thetic towards those who have worked tor 
u beneficent end'und by means that they 
lipnestly believed to be right The eyil to 
be fought is a monstrous one. That all 
admit The only question as to its quick
est destruction is, as to tha“how.” Surely 
men can differ o n .this point*without call
ing each other brutes and ^cutting each 
others throats, wnenthe amendment was 
voted on in Michigan .one year ago, it was 
ajvote outside of party lines, and the con
sequence was, tjhat fifty-eight thousand 
bill lots were deposit' d for that reform. 
But here llie question was a distinctly 
party one. It was a question of who 
should rule and fill the offices, and as no 
one likes to see liis own family “licked,” 
although perhaps they deserve it, as might 
bk expected tens of thousands of good 
temperance men(1* 11 back into their party 
liines, and voted jvith them.

| Temperance people, however, need not 
be entirely cast down, for as the old pro
verb points it, “the darkest part of the day 
n|ay be just before dawn.” So here. 
Wisdom may be [gained, and light given. 
Plast mistakes can be noted and avoided; 
wfeak places cut out and stronger splices 
ptat in, and so rn to the end of the chap
ter.

.One if not two lessons ouaht to- be 
learned; Fiist, for public speakers to 
quit lai.ing at individuals and parties, and 
denouncing them in ihe strongest possible 
terms. This kind of business we think 
has passed its usefulness. It generates ill 
wjill—rouses antagonism, liurts the sensi-

! i on party ties; and does not commend 
If to the temperance element at large.

* party has a platf- rm, and the preacher 
a text, let them both stick to their bus- 

js and not blunder off and busy them- 
res with minor math rs. We are con
ned theyji will accbmpli-h far more in 
i way than by the old method, 
ecoud, would it not be best to secure 
•hibition as an amendment, independ- 
of panjr, and] when gained, then let 

tie  Prohi- Ition party, as a law* and order 
league, take it upjon themselves to see that 
tie  law nus obeyed! We simply offer 
tiis as a suggestion, leaving it for older 

ahd wiser beads to deqide as to its feasi
bility and .success. Ouly don’t abuse, do 

not antagonize, but convince, attract, win 
oyer. G. H. W.
j Plymouth, Nov. 9, 1883a

\ —All odd fellows are reqm sted to be 
present at the lodge room, next Monday 
rening to transact Important business.
W. N. Wherry has applied to the.cir
cuit court to have a receiver appointed to 
settle up the business ol Polley, Wherry 
Co.

Information, Wanted.
If there is any person that reads this 
nlotice that knew or knows the where
abouts of Barney McDonald, formerly of 
Plymouth, they will confer a great favor 
fey corresponding with Marian Brown 
Danes, Homer, Cortland county,*N. Y. 63

W. 0. T. U.—Notice.
The “Y’sj” have engaged D. A. Wateir- 

mnn, auditor of ihe M. C. R. R. to address 
tie  children at ilieir n°xt meeting. Nov. 
25. Mr. Waterman is a well known 

tuistinn worker, of Detroit., and we feel 
assured that bis address to the children 
vrill be botji interesting and helpful.

S yrup  of F igs
Is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the 
most easily taken, and the most effective 
ljejnedy known to Cleanse the S.v stem when 
Bilious or Costive ; to dispel Headaches, 
Golds, andjFevers, to cure Habitual Con
stipation, ijndigestion, Piles, e'c. Manu
factured only by the Calilornia Fig Syrup 
Company, San Francisco, Calilornia. Sold 
ib fifty cenfes and $1.00 bottles by leading 
druggi9ts^j_________ ________  66

B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  S a lve.
The best isalve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
1 Drns, and all skin eruptions, and positive- 
r cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
aaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
loney refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
‘or sale by J. H. Boylan, druggist 63

W hen Baby w as rick, we f a r e  her Castorte,
W hen the  w m  a  Chad, she cried fo r Cestoria, 
W hen she became Miss, th e  du n g  to  Caataria, 
W hen ahe had Children, «he gave them  Cartoria,

( \ V  A and reliable Medidnea are thebedl 
V J V W  tjo depend upon. Acker’s Blood EW 
ixir haa been prescribed for years for all im
purities of the Blood. In every form of Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it la 
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, haa no equal.

- - - ™ :

\.

And the Dollars will save thsmislyea. The best w sj to follow ths exoeOent advice la to <
' ' > • J w. | f Trading w ith. ,T T  -

BASSETT & SON,
M ain S treet, P L Y MOUTH, \  l

THE FINEST STOCK,
THE LARGEST CHOICE,

THE TRUEST VALUE,
P A R L O R  an d  BED-ROOM  SU ITS,

Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, Easy Chairs, Lounges, 
Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, Commodes, 

Bedsteads, M attrasses, Window Shades,
Chairs of A ll Kinds, Pillow Eeathers, Etc.

I  We alao carry a Large Stock of

M oldings an d  P ic tu re  F ram es,
M irrors, B rackets, • O leographs,

an d  Oil Pain tings.

COFFIJVS C.1SKE TS,
And a Full Line of Burial Goods, which are Second to None. Prioee Reasonable. We aim to be Promp 
Considerate and Reliable. | . J

0 - 0  T O  T E L  I E

For Physicians Prescript!
For Fine Drugs and Chemicals.
For White Lead: and Linseed 

Oil.
For Peninsular Liquid Paints. 
For Rubber Liquid Paint.
For Colors All Kinds in Oil. 
For Colors All Kinds Dry. 
For Stains in Water 
ForStainsin Oil.
For Paint Brushes.
For Va'rnish Brushes._ j
For Scrubbing Brushes.
For Shoe Brushes.
For Shoe Blacking in Boxes, 

Men’s.
For Liquid Shoe Blacking,

Ladies’.
For Powder, Shot and Cart

ridges.

For One-half and Bushel Bas
kets. |

For Two Bushel Baskets.
For Clothes Baskets.
For Market Baskets.
For Timothy Seed. j_
For Clover Seed. i .
For Garden Seeds.
For Hungarian Grass Seed.
For Codfish, Whitefish and 

Mackerel.
For Salmon, Lobsters $nd 

Clams.
j " '

For Pickles in Bottles and 
Bulk.

For Hams, Salt Pork and Lard.
For Oranges, Lemons, Peaches 

and Grapes.
For Celery, Tomatoes, Cab

bage, Etc.

JO H N  L. GALE.

ii

\

-R E M E M B E R b
-THAT-

ANDERSON BROTHERS.
H E D D I D - E r N "  B L O C K ,

HAVE THE ONLY GENUINE

Tarred Rope for Corn Stalks!
Also Agents for Miller & Fern wood’s Oak

land and Detroit Je\\$l Stoves.

Drugs, Medicines, Groce
Largest Stock and Best Assortmeilt

— OF

SCHOOL BOOHS AND SCHOOL 
S U P P L IE S  1

— AT-----
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V Afterglow,
KART T. LATH Hi*.

: ’ y.

By request.
The'day gloomed softly to ltd c 

The sunset struck the see,
£nd up the Tilleys slowly err pt 

The nightfall's mystery.
We sadly Bald, “ The day is done,”

The golden day of days,
And through the gateways of the west 

Sailed out our argosies.
V "We turn our eyes towards tbfe east,

• ̂  The sky was gray and cold
Once more we said, “ The nl 'ht has come 

Upon our day of gold.”
We looked again towards the west,

And saw through tears, bt t lo 1 
A radiance lay on hill and sea,

The day’s sweet afterglow.
***

, ~W%j$Qse a year of toil and 1 aith,
When many wrought as oqe;

JThe^rays divide, we softly si y,
- “ The sunset time has com 6.”

W e,tu rn  away, with halting leet.
To other toil, but know 

Upon life’s uplands softly stines 
— The day’s sweet afterglow

rubbish an ial
together. This, 

considered sufti-

Republican Jollif cation.]
On Saturday last the Republicans of 

this village concluded list on Monday 
evening they would celebrate their vic
tory. Their friends trom [Northville and 
the country round about here were invit
ed and their response was|even more than 
the most sanguine exj ected.

In the afternoon a number of young 
men were engaged in geti i‘tig material to
gether for a huge bonftri. ChurL-s Dur- 
feeld"nateil a lo .d of wood, which togi tfc 
er with boxes and other 
menSe pile was gotten 
with a barrel of tar was 
cient.

All along on the west s de of the park, 
and turningeach corner lor a 9hort dis
tance, were set 9takes abciut five feet high 
upon which were fastened tin receptacles 
tor ilie*holding of balls of candle-wick- 
ing, which were then stalking in kerosene 
on.

A large number (if oyr citizens rtiade 
prepara’ions for decorating and illuminat
ing-their residences and, busine-s places.

At dusk our streets began to fill up and 
word h iving been received from Norih- 
ville that besides several teams from that 
place, a special train would bring a large 
numb; r, several bundled collected at the 
depot to receive them.

iThe train contiined two coaches and 
' ; they were tilled full, inside and *out in

cluding the Crocker’s band and a martial 
band taken- from the Knights Templar 

* baud-, and a large number were on the 
engine.

The procession was formed near the 
depot, tlie mariial band leaoing; then 
Crocker’s Northville band, followed by 
several wagons,among them one containing 
a number of sheep and a transparency, 
“No free wool on us.” ^

One containing wheat in the sheaf, etc.
One with a large bout in which was lep- 

, resented Cleveland a fishing.
A large plailorm wtfgon on which Were 

two large tanks, or wood cisterns, to rep. 
resent steam cfcie-ts and above which was 
an immense walking beam with the piston 
Tods working up and down. A transpar
ency showed this huge machinery to be 
“ Cleveland's veto mill.”

One wag&n coutaining a log cabin and a 
-coojq -’•Fuere were many others which we 
fall* to, remember accurately enough to 
■describe. Then followed lhe Plymouth 
cornet band and a large number on foot 
bearing torches, transparancies and tin 
horns. The procession moved from the 
depot to Main street; thence to M i II si reet;
thence tu Liberty street; thence to --------
—£—  thence to Main street. Here a load 
ot twenty five young ladies from N«»rth- 

"ville joined them, each lady wearing 
across her breast the name of one of the 

'VStates. Thence to Sutton st.; to Ann Arbor 
S t jAnoArbor to Deer street ;th' nee Bowery 
to Main street-; thence to Sutton street; 
thence td Church street; thence to Main 
street; thence in front of the park where 

* *{hey disbanded and a torch touched to the 
botifire.

Along the line of march those places 
•which we noticed illuminated were Stark
weather & Co.’s store; Markham Manu
facturing company’s shops; the residences 

, -of -Charles Roe, T. C. Sherwgpd, W. O. 
JUleo, E. C. Leach, Mrs. J. D. Peck, Dr. 
Hatch, R Durfee; the store of E. J. Brad- 
mer^the residences ot J. H. Boylan, Mrs. 

^Meade, W. N. Wherry, J. S. Kellogg, H. 
W . Baker, C. W. Valentine, W. H. Hoyt, 
J. H. Steers, the Mail office, C. W. Valen. 

** tlne’soffce; the stores of A. H. Dibble, J. 
R. Boylan, Chaffee & Hunter, Dohm* 
atreich Bros., Miller & Westfail, A. A, 
Tafft and H. C. BeonetL The residences 
ot D. R Penney, Al. Shafer, Mrs. Caroline 
Bennett, J . M. Collier, John Fuller, C. BL 
Crosby and E. J. Penni man. Israel Cbil- 
son’s place, though out of the line 61 

.qmarch, was beautifully illuminated.
' When the procession reached the resi
dence of E. J. Pennfinan, the old gentle
man and several others were out on the 
.cross-walk to meet them. * To the inquiiy 
iof some one, “Whitts the matter with

Pennlman?” there came a g*od strong an
swer, “He’s all right!’* The boys.-then 
halted and gave him three hearty cheers.

His residence sod yard was brilliantly 
lighted; even the top of the flag 6tafl on 
the tank hou>e bore a light.

When the procession passed the park 
there was a perfect sea of blaze; red fire 
was burning in numerous places; a 
line of, fire extended the whole length 
ot the park; "the large number of torches, 
the firing Roman candles, etc., made 
the town appear as It never did before, or 
at le&strnoi since Lincoln’s time, and it is 
d'-ubiful it it did then.

The streets were filled with people and 
the noise made was enough to wake the 
seven sleepers. We are told that it was 
heaid five miles away in Livonia.

One incident occurred which we very 
much regret—the burning of the Prohi
bition streamer, which was stretch'd 
across the street. Those interested, we 
are told, were asked that morning to take 
it down, l»»r tear something might happen 
to it, but instead, they lowered i'.,unturled 
it, as it had become twisted, and put it up 
again, about eleven or twelve feet above 
the line ot march, and some one in pass
ing under, lighted it with a torch.

Mead’s Mills.
Eva Bryant has been on the sick list for 

the last few days.
Mrs. Mary Loud has gone to Grass Lake 

to sp'-nd a f*-w weeks with her son.
Charles Kingsley and family have moved 

into the house moved by Mrs. McCoy
G. P. Benton and son have returned 

from Indiana to this p'ace, tor the winter.
The people of this place have turned 

out enmasse to attend the evening parades 
since election.

Election is over, and we fully realize 
that we are being protected; but from 
what pr h«*w, we have not as yet found out.

Some boys about here are suspected as 
being the ones who edit'd a certain man, 
who resides near Northville, out the other 
night for the sole purpose of doing some
thing smart. The man thinks it about 
lime he took steps to stop such doings, so 
he is making pieparations to dot^p same.

“THE CITY OF DESTINY."

_  * Livonia.
Who.daresay this is not a wet season.
One third the men in tdvrn had to be 

catliauled belore they could vote on elec
tion day. j

Mrs. Lucinda Morris, of the township ot 
Red lord, died last Friday morning, aged 
seventy-seven years. She has lived in that 
iown ever since she was eleven years old 
and was universally liked by all her neigh
bors.'

Your correspondent received the first 
ediiion of the Farmington Enterprise and 
we must say it is a bright little sheet, and 
we wish the editor success and return him 
our thanks through the Mail.

It is said that some of the old voters got 
some pretty sharp answers from the young 
when they tried to bribe them, as it is al- 
lerfU, to vote the way, they wanted them 
to and against their will. .One respectable 
young man was offered fifty cents and be 
paid for his day’s work, but he told the 
briber to go to h---- 1.

We were disgusted on election day to 
see an old soldier trying to get mfenHo put 
-lips over another ex-soldier’s name. Some 
people think a soldier is all right if he be
longs to their party, but we were glad to 
kinow we had men enough in our town, to 
T* spect Mr. Burroughs io give him nearly 
double the majority of any other candi
date on the ticket.

A bad accident happened one morning 
last week at E. Packard’s, on the Leach 
farm. August Kail, a boy [that works 
for Packard, got up iu the morning and 
had the lamp in his hand. He made a 
mis-step and fell to the bottom,striking on 
the lamp, which cut his face in a frightful 
manner. A doctor was sent for who dress
ed the wound. He is reported as doing 
well at this writing.

Last Saturday, while C. Meining and II. 
Kingsley were crossing the H»rlan bridge, 
two and one-half miles north ot the Centre, 
with tlieir engine and water tank, it gave 
way land let the engine and tank down 
with a crash. Kingsley had his shoulder 
put out of joint and scalded bis arm, while 
Meining was hurt a great deal worse, hav
ing three ot his ribs broken and bis chest 
hurt very bad and his face scratched by 
barbed wire. The doctor reports them 
bith better Monday morning. It 
was thought Meining could not recover al 
first. _ ________

.A Letter.
W a y n e , (Nov. 12,1888.

J. M. Paddack Esq.
Dear S i r :— I did not’receive your let

ter until late on Saturday night, and I have 
been in the country ever since with a sick 
friend and have just got home,- and I now 
reply to yours of the ninth inst. You will 
find enclosed a Prohibition ticket with the 
number of votes cast for each candidate 
on the ticket. Yon will see tbftf Conley 
was cut one and that was with a . Baker 
slip. I know the man that voted the ticket 
this is as the vete was announced by the 
board, so you see the story is false.

Yours Truly,
J ames Jamieson.

[The above, we suppose, is to contradict 
the story that Cbipman received several 

1 Prohibition votes in Nankin.—Ed.]

bt WILL TI6SCHEB. v
This is the pet name for Tacoma, 

Washington Territory Jrom which 
place on this excellent 4th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1888. and of tbs repub
lic the 112tb. I  write to you.

Tacoma is indeed a city of great 
promise, being the Puget Sound ter
minus of the Northern Pacific rail
road, and the head of the navigation 
on the grand sheet of water mentioned. 
The city is beautifully situated, on 
raising ground, at the mouth of 
Puyallup river, and it was laid out by 
a famous landscape gardener. The 
streets which run north and south are 
a succession of terraces, and those run
ning east and west climb the hill by 
sasv grades. All of the streets are 
broad, and along those parts of them 
which are bu.lt up the structure are 
handsome, spacious and solid, and, 
altogether, Tacoma is an exceedingly 
well built city, for a place eight years 
old. and which has onlv had, in 
reality, four years of a lively existence. 
It is now growing with remarkable 
rap ditv, and will doubtless be a place 
of lo0,000 inhabitant^ in a very few 
fears, though now its population is 
only 18.000.

“The Jacoma” is the name of the 
great hotel of the place, and it is one 
of the city's cbeif ornaments. Please 
observe that 1 am not and have not 
been, and expect Dot to he a guest of 
the establishment, and in writing of it 
limply do so as a distant admirer. It 
Is a huge budd ng, with walls of 
pressed brick, and is of a mixture of 
Elizabethan and Queen Anne archi
tecture. It stands on a great bluff 
overlooking the mouth of tiie Puyal
lup and the head of Commencement 
bay, and from its long, wide portocoes 
at the rear, and one of the grandest 
views of land and vfater on the conti
nent is obtained. Puget sound, with 
its many wooded islands, stretches far 
awav to the north, nnd to the south 
Mount R.tiiier, snow mantled eternal- 
tv, looms up like a great pile of fleecy 
clouds. “The Tacoma” is the property 

the Tacoma Land Company, anilof
was bulil# for the purpose of entertain 
ing the myriad purchasers of real es
tate iu tliis region, as Well as the trav
eling public generally. It has proven 
a brilliant investment, as it is always 
filled with guests, to its utmost ca
pacity, and has now taken the charac
ter of both a summer and winter re
sort. for here is the climate of “ether
eal mildness,'' without heat in sum
mer or cold in winter. Think of that, 
now. while in the ;east the dog-star 
rages in al] Ins Sirus-ness, and think 
of it about January, ante and past, 
when “rude Boreas, blustering railer,” 
is makiug himself so immediately forth
with. | •

Alodg the Puvallup for many miles 
abovej Tacoma, lies the great .hop
growing region of the Pac fic coast, in 
which the fragrant “Siwash,” the only 
name by wh ch the Indians are here 
known, are employed, at the proper 
seasoi|. as- gatherers of the brown 
blooni from which John Bull, and oth
ers, squeeze their "alf-and-alf.' and 
from which arises a great profit as 
well its much \east. All the country 
about here which has not been cleared 
is covered with njigbty forests of the 
finest pine timber on earth. I haVe 
seen vast piles of this timber, on count
less acres of land, burned to get rid of 
it, and it looked l>|ke a pity. Only to
day 1 saw among the timber thus being 
destroyed a tree four hundred feet 
long, without a knot or branch, being 
cut up and heaped for the torch, in a 
clearing. Such tirees and thousands 
of others of approximate size, are 
beinjjj thus burnejd by the mile every

The Northern Pacific road is build
ing In Tacoma—j-in fact, has nearly 
completed.—a structure for its owu 
use, as offices, which is another of the 
striking edifices of the place. It is 
unique in architecture, colossal and 
imposing, and thalt, together with oth
er very expensive work in the way of 
grad jug, is an evidence that the road 
takes great stock in this city and will 
help it to its flattering “destiny." 
jgLmong the work \_w Inch the road is 
doing is that of remfoving a great hill, 
as higjh and long. Ket^lnstanco. as five 
squares «f Chicago, from Randolph 
street Ito Van Buijen between'Michigan 
and. yFkbash avenues. This is being 
done by hydraulics, and the dirt is 
go ng into a place where low lands 
along the bay are being reclaimed 
from the tides, far the purpose of mak
ing room for warehouses, wharves and 
road-beds, and wliicb. when completed, 
will vastly improve, both in appearance 
and convenience, the water-frontage of 
tbe-citr.

Across the Puyallup on land, which 
is -covered by tfater at high tide, a 
wealthy St. Paul iand Tecoma company 
'is constructing a| mill for the purpose 
of making houses, in & “knOck-down” 
condition, which may*be taken any
where and aet up as you wbuld a bed
stead. It will also manufacture furni
ture and all sorts of wood-work. The 
mill will cover seven acres of the land 
which Is being reclaimed from the bay 
and will employ five thousand workr 
men. Such are a very few of the 
many promising features of “the city 
of destiny." 1

Altogether this is a wonderful coun
try. Its resources in iron, coal and 
timber: its agricultural and commer
cial advantages, will give work and 
wealth to unborh thousands.

Business Notices.
[All notloM under (his toad five cents per fine.]

—Wanted—To exchange an organ or 
sewing macnine, new, for a gentle horse. 
Inquire of editoir at this office.

—Sewing machines repaired and new 
p>i its furnished w'hen required. ‘ Needles 
nnd oi> for H. Ste rs. PI\ month.

Bargains in Beal Estate.

For particulars concerning any of the 
following bargains, call on or address

J. H. STEERS, Plymouth.

T3ARGAIN NO. 1. Farm  for eale; 30 acrea, 8*4 
-L'  miles from  P ly m o u th ; houne, baro, orchard* 
g o o d u e ll;  excellent location, »>Uort distance irom 
school house. Unable to  work it i* *he reason for 
wbhing to sell. Price $1,400^ parUdowu.
T>ARGAIN NO. 2 Six acres lm d , 4n r^da on the 
■LJ roud and 24 rods deep, nnlee frnm jP lym outh 
good houMe, barn and other outhulidingH; in excel
lent condition. Plenty of good f ru it;  good “ drive” 
well, which never fails; beautiful place. Price 
with very easy term s.

T>ARGAJN NQ-3. Only 23£ m iles from  Plymouth 
on best roadi; 3?i acres fine gar-en  laud; 5H 

trees choicest apples an.s cherries. Hi use has 10 
rooms and splendid large ce lla r; rooms newly pa
pered walls and ceilings, and, well painted through 
our; everything c-uvenient and .in perfect repair; 
double floors; weight* and puileys in wiiidows etc.; 
30 rods trom wood school; 10 rods from  post office, 
church public hull and *to e. Spleudid well of m v ir  
failing, pure water and a ven’ Urge stone cistern 
First-class u ighi>orhood and the most desirable 
place of its size within ten miles. T i'le  perfect; no 
encum brance; easy term s. Buildings all new or 
equivalent to new. Will he Bold d irt cheap.

O T IC E ie hereby given th at on the 23d. day of 
lY August, 1SSS, a w rit of attachm ent issued 
out of the  Oiscuit Court fo r the  County o f Wayne ; 
Michigan, George. A. S tarkw eather being p amtiff 
there in, and Byron Poole being defendant therein, 
for the sum of seven hundred and flity dollars. Tr.e 
return day o ’ said writ wan the 30th dav o f August, 
1SSS. ATKINSON. CARPENTER A BROOKE,

, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.

/COMMISSIONERS* NO TICE.—Iu the m atter of 
v y the  • Nta?6 of Constant Si. Heutou, deceased. We 
the U' dei-su-ur-d having be*u appointed by the pro
ha e court for the county of Wayn*-, s tate of Mich
igan, comm issi'•ners to receive, exam ine and adjust 

11 claims and deuMiiiis of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give u die-*, that we will,meet at 
the office o Geo. A. Btarkwea her, iu the village of 
Plymouth, in *aid coun.y, ou Tuesday,the eighteenth 
dav of December, A. D. 1*88, aud ou Tuesday, the 
fifth day of March, A. D. 1889, at 10 o ’clock a. iu. 
of each of said days, for the  purpose of • xatuiuing 
and allowing sa d  claims, auii that six m onths from 
the 6th oay of September, A. 1). 1H88, were allowed by 
said court for creditors to present their claims to us 
for examination and allowance.

GEOIfGE GK EN, („
W ILLIAM  JOHNSON, f Commisqtone™.

D.ded October 25, 1888. 59-62

oomv
the

M ISSIONEUS’ NO TICE.—In the m atter of 
the estate of BETSEY Si MMONK, d< ceased. 

We the undersigned, having been uppoluted by the 
prolm ttuLuri, for the county of Wavue, stat* o f Mich
igan, comm issioners to receive, examiue. aud adjust 
all claims and demands of all persons against said 
deceased do hereby give notice, that we will meet at 
the residence of Gardner Simmonv, iu the township 
of Plymouth, iu said county, on Tuesday, 
ffie eighteenth *day of December, A. D., 1888, .and 
Oil Tuesjla , th. n ineteenth day of March, A. D. 1889. 
at ten o’clock a. m. o n  each of said days, for the  
purpose of examining and nllowing said claims, apd 
that six m onths from the 20th day of September, A. 
D 18*8, were allowed by said court for creditors to 
preseut their claim to u« for examination aud al
lowance.

GARDNER SIMMONS, I
FRANK BARRETT, \ Commissioners.

Dated, October 25, 1888.; 60-63

A DM INISTRATOR’R R A L E ,-N o tc e  is hereby 
given, that, pu rsuant to an order of the Pro

bate Court, of the  county o f Wayne, State of 
Michigan, granting unto the undersigned adminis
trator o f  the estate of H a nah J . Ash, deceased, li- 
cense-to sell the real estiite whereof said deceased 
died seized and po-sessi d, for the  purpose o f paying 
• tie debts of said de eased, interest and charges: 
The undersigned adm inistrator will sell at public 
auc ion, to the highest bidder, on the nrem ises lately 
occupied by Bald de. eased, jrn th« S' veuth d a \  of 
January , 1889, at one o ’cl ck p. in , local time, ihe 
real est d e o f said d ceased aud describ> d as follows: 
Beginning a t the center of Ann A rbor and Deer 
streets; thence southerly1 along the center o f Deer 
street to tile center o f Bofwery s tre e t ; thence wester
ly along the ce ter of BoWerv street to land owned 
by C. B. C rosby; thence northerly along the easter
ly line ot Crosby’s laud to the north-east- corner 
of said-’.C rosby 's laud;! thence westerly to the 
south-east corner of laud owned by J .  M. Collier;' 
theric northerly  along the easterly line of J .  M. 
Collier’s land to the o u te r  of Ann Arbor street; 
tht-uce alon» the  center oil Am Arb«*r streel to  place 
of beginu-ng. and situa ied  In the village of Plym
outh, county of. Wayne, $ late  of Michigan.

CASE J. ALLEN, Administrator.
HoPy, November 14, 1888.

CALESMEN WANTED.
^ • a i i d  Judgm ent can .obtain steady *

Men o f en- 
• je r g y ,  tact 

.  employment
with us the  year rodnd, to  solicit orders for new 

and valuable var.eties ot- hardy nursery eto k. P re
vious exjrerieuce not essential. We pay from  $40 to  
$10<i per niouth and expenses to successful meu. 
Best referend  a required. AppK to L .L . May & Co , 
Nurserym en, F iorlats and Seedm- n, S t. Paul, M inn.

62-65

Detroit, Lansing a northern r . k.—
Tim e Table, Taking Effect Sept. 3n, 1888.

__ WEST. istationkI fc.Ab’1 .

▲ betting man frequently finds It a colt 
day when he puts! hit money ou the old 
horse.—Tim*.

CONNECTIONS.
Detroit with railroads diverging.
Plymouth with Flint A Pere Marquette R’y.
8outb Lyon, with Toledo, Aon Arbor and Grai d 

Trank Railway. i
Chicago June, with! Chicago and Grand Tzuuk 

Railway.
Lansing, with Michigan Central R. XL 
Ionia, with Detroit, Grand Haven k  Milwaukc e R. 

R., and Stanton Branch.
Howard City, with Grand Rapids and Indiana B- R. 

' Edmore, with Chlcagjo, Saginaw k  Canada R’y.
Big Rapids, with Grand Rapids k Indiana R. R R. 
Grand Rapids, with Chicago k West Michigan; 

Graud Rapids Div. Michigan Central; Kalamazoo 
Div. Lake Shore &: Michigan Southern. 
i . B. MULLIKEN, W. A. CARPENTER,

GenT Manager, Gen3 Pass. Agt.,
Detroit. ! Detroit.

C i n „  the Children. They are es- 
J - ' vXYj'VL' pecjjjy liable to sndden 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. We guarantee Acker's English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by

vv would enjoy your dinner 
* J  and are prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They are a positive erne for Dyspepsia, In
digestion. Flatulency and Constipation. 
We guarantee them. 25 and 00 cents.

F O B  S A  Xi~Fl.
I  have several pleoee of good property in Wayne 

for sale on very easy term*, ▲dwelling on M onti 
itract, nine rooms, excellent i cellar, ektern, wooA* 
shed, etc., very deelrable. The property now o o to  
cupied by the Wayne County Review. The vaeeaA 
lot west of the Review office. The first dwelling 
west of the Review office. The first lo t a o r t i  
of the Review office. Also the property knows 
u  Central Hall. Plenty of time given if destre& 
Want UMell because I am unable to look after then* 

J . H. STEERS, Plymouth, Mich.

Plymouth National Bank.
T. C. SHERWOOD, L. D. SHEARER,

President. Vice President.
DXBXpTOpe. i

T. C. Sherwood, L. D. Shearer, E. C. Leach,
L. C. Houeh, E. F. St. John, O.R. PattmgeB, 
William Geer, I. N. Starkweather, S. J. 8pringer,
I. N. Wilcox, L. H. Bennett, Geo. Van Sickle, 

Alfred D. Lyndon.
Three per cent, interest paid on demand 

certificates.

C. A. FRISBEE,
Dealer in

Lum ber, L a th , :
: Shingles, :

: and  Coal.
A complete assortment of Rough and Dressy 

Lumber, Hard aud Boft CoaL

Prices as Low as theMarkei 
will allow.

Vurd near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth

Old Stoves Made New
Have your Stove Filtin^i

Newly Nickel Plated.

All kinds of Nickel Plating 
.one in the best manner and 

at reasonable prices.

Plymouth Air Rifle Co.

— F0[{-

LARGEST STOCK ! 

BEST BRANDS!
----- OF------

WHEAT AND BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR!
-GO TO-

F. &  P. M, Elevator.

i rii*a.4n.,p m. 
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8 48 12 i >4 2  57
9 48 1 In ........
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6 45 10 08
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........B.Rapidn
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........; 9 59
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........1 825
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S 4 0 § Z
J 49,3 c 
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SPECIAL PRICES!
To those wishing to bify

Large Quantities of Ground 
Feed for Winter Use!
I f  taken from  the  cars before unloading.

I>. C. HOUGH.

YOU W ILL :  FIND I
-A ll  the—

Latest - Newspapers,
and PeriodicaU^PockelLibraryt, 

Books, Stationery, E tc .,
At the Poatoffloe News Depot, PLYMOUTH,

Subscriptions taken  for any  Publi
cation.

t39“Agenta for the Parisian Steam Landry, t i
Dcroit. W. J. BURROW, Proprietor.

The Homliest Person!
X3sr Mic:Kcia--AJsr,

As wall aa the Handsome can get a

FINE PORTRAIT!
If  photographed at our Studio.

INSPECT OOT, WORK !
j And you will be ooovlncad that it  l a .

S e c o n d  t o  J Y o n e  
i n  E x c e l l e n c e  I

W o  Invite Criticism.
We Dufy Competition. —-----
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

G ibson & B row n,
_  rHoxpeuAPEca%. XQaxsnuJi.

— L~ ■■ ■■ ■i .m" nmSBiir • ii i m
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A n  E lo q u e n t Scriptftiral F low  in 
W hich a  P o in t is Made.

d :

Ti»e question is being asked whether 
the age of an exogenous'tree can be told 
by the ri.iga, and it Is admitted that while 
the rone test can be applied to some, it 
cannot to all. rl he 1 mien tree evades It 
absolutely. Pines, firs ami oaksr-firej obe
dient to the law, and It has been found 
th a t the two former are much longer lived 
than the oak. i liras and f.rs have been 
cu t down whose rings denoted an age of 
fro n five to 'seven hundred years, where
as ordinary oaks seldom attain three h u n 
dred years, and the oldest known speci
men <l- tlrj. holm oak was only 400 years 
by its r.ngs. When these trees cease ‘o 
add an external ring the innermost heart 
begins to decay a»d the tree slowly rots 
unt 1 the trunk is completely hollow. 
Science has discovered no way of telling 
how long It fc* before a decaying tree is 

-b low n down. liu t theyone test ought t  >
be app.licaple *.« tl»e sequoia, the giant red
wood of Cal.forma some of whicli have a

m r
r

■Th* K'V. T a’mage on “Satan on His Trav- 
elb” -H ls Sa auic s y  Tours in all Lo
calities f  p ink ing H.s Crude*Loa>h in D v  
ers P  ac s>—A Conversation is H-ld B - 
tw->n iht* Di ty and Sh"0 *» Master in 
Wi ich the A m gh:y is Inform 'd Tiiat the 
D- vil is an Earthly Pedestrian, Etc.

• B r o o k l y n . Nov. ll„—The throngs in and 
arouud Brooklyn Tabernacle are on the In
crease. As an evidence of the demand for 
Dr. Talmuire’s work two hundred and fifty 
thousand cqpies ( £’>0,0 >0 ) of his fqrtbcomlnjr 
subscription book, “The Pathway of Life,” 
h«ve been bought from the Historical Com
pany by Messrs. B. F. Johnson Jk Company, 
of Richmond, V.rginia, although the retail 
prices ure from three dollars and a half to five 
dollars a copy. In the history of literature no 
book h> s had such nn advanced sale.

At tbe Taberniic e this morning the Rev. 
TV DeVMlt Tut mage, D. I),, took for tbe 
subject of Ids sermon: “Satan ou His 
Travels.” IPs text was, Job 1-7: “And the 
L<>rd 8-<id unto Satan: Whence comesl thou? 
Tbcu Satan answered the Lord, and said: 
From going to and fro In the earth, and from 
walking up and down in it.”

In 1012 was tainted the largest book ever 
published, naouel', two huge volumes of near 
live thousmd p:.ges in sraa 1 type, the authorcircumference of ninety feet, with rings 

Indijcil mg more -than.six thousand years • Joseph Caryl. Jt was a commentary on this 
of growth, to Mry nothing of the period j “  
when growth ceases. This last factjtenot 
easy to di>eover, for After a term which | 
cannot j ossiLly be ascertained but cer- j 
taiuly between five and six thousand years 
the lee grows with Incredible slowness,
and, it is possible tjiat very /many years 
are re, resented by each of the latest rings.

Sarah A. < reighton, wh > died recently 
in Omaha, Neb., has left munificent leg
acies which add new lustre to a family 
long associated with gifts of public chari
ty. The be iiiest of one hundred thousand 
dollars for the founding of Creighton col
lege some en years ago by Mary Lticretia 
Creigh ou is stall f e>h in the  minds of the 
citi ens of Ora .ha. This noblewoman car
ried out ihe long-chertdied desire of her 
husbtud. Edw.ird Creighton to e-tabiisli a 
great public sc o L By her liberality the 
college w as«rectcd and to-day stands a 
lasting monument to the beneficence of 
Edward Creighton and his wife. The 
work of contributing t > the support of this 
institution did not end with Mary L.ucretia

Book of Job. When it look a year for the 
jonruev from Euglund to India, tbe son of 
the author of this commentary started for 
India, leaving bis father writing on bis book, 
and "us gone for years,, aud when be caine 
back to England still found his father writing 
on i t  1 never saw tbe commentary, but 1 do 
not wonder at its size because there is do' end 
to tbe int rest of the Book of Job. I am not 
surprised that Goethe, the unbeliever, toolj: 
from this wonderful book the opening of his 
drama ‘ Faust,” and tbe Mepliistopneis of 
the great (ierraau was ouly the Satan 
of Job. I t seems that one day in 
heaven God was on ins toroue ana an
gel* and messengers came to report ou tbe lr 
different missions. I suppose one angel said: 
“1 was out among tbe stars uud I saw one of 
them burn dowu.” Another. qngel, I imag
ine, said: “1 was off on a stellar excursion 
aud was present at tbe birth of a new world.” 
Another angel, l think, suid: ‘T was jour
neying live hundred million miles la tbe wild 
erui-es of Intensity and I saw a meteor run 
down a planet.” Another angel: “I was off 
aud helped at the inauguration of a rac;- of 
beings amid the mountains and valleys of 
that m-ghty word la the South-east part of 
tbe heavens.” But while tbeoe good aud 
great spirits were makiog their retorts a 
ghastly, grizzly, hideous monster from some 
muy, sulphurous, filthy world, came Into the 
palace without uipiug his feet, and God ask
ed b.m where and how he had been occupy
ing himself, and this greatest scoundrel of theCreighton. Her >lster, Sarah A. Creigh-

ton, has seen fit at her deatlii to supple' j uuiyeise made reply‘with hlaziua effrontery, 
V , ... . . , and instead of acknowledging auy or the

ment the original gift v-Lli a;ba iiiest to mischief he had been doing said he 
Ihe college -of pro erty iu Omaha to the bad been an earthly pedestrianOmaha to the bad been 
value of a. venty-five thousand doUars. |
But more than this, Sarah A. Creighton Satan: Whence comest thou? Then Satun
has given the sum or fifty thousand h i 
Inis to the Franciscan Order of Nuns ror 
the build ng of a i ew St. Joseph's hospital 
Id ( maha. By these charitable en ow-

auswered the Lord, and said: From go ng 
to and fro In the earth and from walking up 
aud down in i t ”

‘J his monster of mv text has a great variety 
of names. You know that notorious vdliaus 
are apt to take a variety of names. Arraign-

ment Sarah A. Creighton has perpetuated j ed in Paris for burglary a man will give one
, . . „ . . . name, arrested in Ban Francisco for arson heher name and has set a noble example of W|j| Kjye auotlier name, imprisoned at Mon
phl’anthrophy.

___ for the bqroe of our sinless ancestor*
I 8*taai comes into the Garden uf Eden, not 

tpironsh the gate of foliage and upright tn 
posi ure, bn*. crawls In under the bushes a 
(make, and having despoiled our first parents 
go-a to work to ruiu Paradise, and does the 
W<*ifc so thoroughly that one who recently 
visited the site of the ancient garden between 
tjhc li vers T.fcria aud Euphrates says tbe 
IMuce is a desert,uot a flower, and the ground 
so poor that nothing but some date-trees 
grow there, and tbe miserable viilagera-Trora 
nearby are uot so w**ll covered up with their 
rags ns Ad • in and Eve were covered up with 
their Innocence. So vou see the Father of 
lies for once toll the truth when tbo Lord 
said unto him!: Whence comest thou? aud 
$:<tau answered the Lord and said: “From 
gomg to and fro in the earth, sad from walk
ing up aud down in It.”

Ic o n  text we bave^Satan on his travels,- 
and I am going to tell you some of the routes 
he is apt to take. On ta:s way dowa from the 
palace where be reported li-mself lb answer 
to the Question: Whence earnest thou? tbe 
first rauge of mischief he may be expected to 
take is the air. i t  whs not a witticism or a 
slip of the Den when Paul in bis letter to tbe 
Ephesians cadcl -Satan the **Prluce of the 
Po*er of the Air.” 1 think It means that 
S itun works through conditions of the atmos
phere. The West wlud Is full of augela, t̂ he 
East wind Is full of devils. Satan spreads 
abroad his black wings »ud hurricanes and 
euroclvdaiis and Caribbean, whirlwinds 
aud equinoctials are hatched out. He 
takes the miasmas that float up 
from BW’umps and hatches them 
into typhoid fevers. He takes tbe cold blasts 
aud batches them into pueumon-la and rheu
matisms aud consumptions. Not only has be. 
power in the upper air where highest clouds 
float, but power over tbo lower air which we 
breathe, aud as we breathe nineteen times a 
mmute aud take in three hundred and fifty 
cubic feet of air in every t went)-four. hours 
and much of this a r affects the arterial cir
culation. you see what opportunities the 
Prince of the Air has of contaminating aud 
despoiliug aud demoraliz ng a man. Through 
atmospheric influence he clouds the disposi
tion and rasps the nerves and covers the best 
of. people wnli religious despondence, as in 
the case of Edward Payson and William Cow- 
per-juid that beloved apostle of Evangelism, 
James W. Alexander. His great delight is 
to have the uir of churches vitiated and in 
that way dulls the preacher and §iUDifles the 
people aud secs to it that the atmosphere of 
not more than one out of a huudred churches 
is fit to breathe, aud whole congregations 
Sabbath by Sabbath are asphyxiated. Yes, 
he Is worthy of the title St, Paul gave him: 
“Prince of the Power of tbe Air.”

Another route lie is apt to take is through 
domestic llle. There is do greater sport Tor 
•him tliHti conjugal quarrel, it  docs not jmakc 
any difference how long the marriage ring 
lias becu on the finger of the right hand, he 
will try to pull off the siguet He says to the 
husband: “ What a plain wife you have com
pared with what she once was? Don’t you 
see that the color has gone put of her cheek 
aud there are several wrinkles about her 
temples and a spriuUliug of** fi03t on her 
locks? Besides that, you have advanced 
iu intelligence "bile she has stood still 
or gone bick. Ilow hard It is that you 
should be chained to such dullness 
and imbecility!” Then he turus and says to 
the wife: “That man neglects you, you have 
a r.gbt to be jealous. He likes his cigar aud 
his c:ub and anything and everything better 
than you. Why not get a divorce? Marriage 
is only a civil contract anyhow aud not a 
divine alliance. Let me have that ring. It 
menus nothing and \ou might as Well give it 
to me ” The ring is hunded over to Sutau 
aud lie tosses it up and dowu like a plaything 
over the mouih of perdition ami 8uys: “I 
will hand it back, only let ine have it a little 
while.”  Aud lie keeps tossing that r ng with 
all its sacred memories higher np and further 
out, tossing and culciilnir, tossing and catch
ing It until one day you dutch for it, crying: 
“Give me hack my ring!” but lo, it has drop- 
pad Into ihe yawning gulf and you suddenly 
find who bus been pitching and caicblng the 
ripe, and you cry out: ‘‘Whence comest 
though?” and he answers: From going to 
Hiid fro in the domestic life of the city and

So this creature of ray text has many Dames.
j  ! He is called iu sacred and profaoe literature 
aUl’ 1 Abaddon, Apolljou, Ahrimanes Zaniel, As-I aniel 5.'and lias given a million 

lars for the education of the colored people modeus the revenging devil, Beelzebub the 
in the o il slave sta te s The story of ' w e re 'g a  .ol devils, Lucifer thebrllllarft devil,

4 Dlabolus the despairing devi'. Mammon the
his munificent gift is not complete with- money devil, Pluto tbe. fiery devil, Baal the 
out some account of the manner in which njl.itury devil, Meresiu the plaguing devil. 
, . . . , r IT . He is ca led the father of lies and has for bis

the m ney was acquired. Mr. Hand ?vas children and grandchildren and great-grand- 
a wholesale grocer In Charleston S. C.. children all laisehoods, deceptions, frauds,
w h p n  t h i t  Yvivward s i s t e r  secedpd and B* in d u *s’ Zanders, backbitings and subter- when that wayward sister secectea, ana Ap raeiJ good-seuse, whether en

lightened bv the B ib le  o r in heathendom, 
have not ced that there are baleful auji ma e- 
f ic e n t Influences abroad that have dot their

as In was loyal to the backbone he had to 
flee lor his life, leaving his property le- 
hind him in the hands of his confidential 
clerk. Geo ge W. Williams. I t  was in 
Mr, H and’s estimation, worth about SI 0 .- 
000. Mr. Williams went on with the. 
business.
by the return of peace to the unhappy and bohgoblius. The Talmud says Adam’s
south. All the profits were invested l»y wfs yjJJ* Bn'} that their children, . ■ were all devils. 1 wo or three hundred Years
him in timber lands, which increased ag o  a d e ra o u o g ra p h e r  gave tb e d ia m e s  o? am- 
greatly in value. In 1832 Mr. ULuud'de- bassajors o f evil which be thodght Satan sent

origin-In the human race, aud demonology is 
as certain as angelology. The sword of Para- 

| c- l-us was thought to have a demon in the 
! b it and mere is now u demon in every sword 
hiit. 'i be ancients sappos^<i tbe air was filled

anrvivMl tho an l l rofited wll-.b 8J|Pbs and sat. rs and sirens and gnomessurvived me s.ege an i ] rontea vampires and salamanders and undines

, , . . . . .  ___to d fferent countries: Mammou, arabassabor
manded a settlement, to which his .ormer to Euglaud; Belphegor, ambassador to France; 
Clerk promptly acceded, and paid him in Martinet, ambassudor to Switzerland; Rim- 
various in-tal.m ents a total amount of
8040,000. The million donated was made and that there w.is a princess of devilsby the 
up of this sum and 3 -5!,"00 drawn, troin DBrae of • Proserp ne. But what was mere

, .. guess work of mvtho’ogy or superstitiou has 
his own fortune. Mr. Han l s reso.ntion been made clear by divine revelation. We. 
to give this money for the purpose name 1 hod th a t there is somewhere a monarch or 
• „ i,n nntLrnnfr , ; all wickedness. Ho has a throne of poweris an act of the truest philanthropy, and  ̂aQ(j courtier» and armies and navies and m»- 
must have the most important resells. j clilnerv of evil vast as the round world. He

is tbe supervisor of all mischief and what he
Fravtee is so horribly burdened with ! cannot do himself he delegates others to do,

debt ahd taxes that it has become neces
sary to tax all foreigners living in that 
conn try. > lig wheat harvest has fa led.
and the people are clamoring for bread; 
the: wine harvest has failed, and the ex-

and as each oue of our race is supposed to 
b«vo a guardian good angel, I have to doubt 
that every human being has a besieging ma
lignant spirit nagging his footsteps and try
ing to make him ihiok wrong and act wrong, 
an especial dev 1 of frnud or a devil of avarice 
or a devil of uucleanliness or a devil of poor 
health, aud as in my text the spirits are rep-

porting merchants of Bordeaux, Cet e and relented as to the Lord so l  have no doubt 
Marseilles have becn_ o'b.iged to import

a celerity that makes flight arouud tbe world 
the matter of a second, and who marshals on

wine from California for home consum - 
tion. Owing to the hard times there are 
absolute armies of meu without employ
ment. And in the face of all these things 
the  war minister has just demanded 
8 1 8 8 , 0 0 0 , 000, which must be met. to do 
which will still jfurther increase the finan
cial embarrassment of a nation already 
over-burdened. ___

- T  ■A f .

The race of publUfbenefactore in Amer
ica will never die out The last of the 
noble band is a man who has perfected a 
plan for making an excellent quality of 
paper from the stems and waste of tobac
co manufacturing, which substances have 
hitherto been converted Into cigarettes. 
Now that these waste sulxstances 
have acquired a value of their own they 

- can.be turned to good account, and the 
v cigare te makers will be compelled to the 
/ '  diminution of the!r profits, it may be) to 

use good tobacco. So the business will at 
least be on a  smoking basis, which hith
erto has not keen the case.

his side tbe forces volcanic, atmospheric, epi
demic, geologic, oceanic and cycionic. “And 
the Lord said unto 8atan: whence comest 
thou? Then Satan answered tbe Lord 
and said: From going to and fro In tbe 
earth and from walking up and down in It.” 

Satau began bia attack on this world long 
before Adam and Eve were created. While 
I believe the Bible record that the world was 
Sited up for man’s residence In one week, I 
believe also the geological record that tbe 
world war previously for hundreds of thou
sands of years going through great changes. 
Tbe lumber for tbe honse that was to be baiit 
In a w eek for our first parents may have been 
hauled to the spot a million years 'before. 
This Prince of the Power of tbe Air has been 
trying for all that million years to demolish 
aud use up this world. The record is on the 
rocks. He tried to drown it with universal 
waters. He tried to burn it up ’ with 
universal tires. Then be tried to freeze It 
into ruin, and covered it with universal 
glacier. And for ages he kept this.world be
fore our first parents occupied~fT in parox
ysms and convulisons, and the 
remains of those struggle's I have 
seen, and you have seen" In muse
ums. or if with geologist’s hammer you 
hare gone down Into the stone libraries of 
tbe mountains. Ye*, after the famous Bible 
week the world had been fitted into a Para*

treal lor murder he will g.ve auother name, f̂rorn "Hiking ud aud down iu It; that is alL”
There are thousands of marriage relations 
struiRed almost to the breaking, and 1 coin- 
incud to all men and women who 
are restless in the present marriage 
state that thev resume tbe old-time 
courtship , and take as much paiDS to 
make themselves agreeable as they did five or 
tcu or twenty years ago, before the wedding 
march announced to the Airshed a id  flutter
ing crowd thut tbe bride and groom were 
coming. According to the statistics of Pro
fessor Dikes, In one year Iu moral New liarap 
shire there were 241 divorces; in temperate 
Maine, 47S divorces; in good old Massachu
setts, BOO divorces, and In the New England 
of “steady-habits,” 2,113. Iu oue couuty of 
Illinois 830 divorce stilts were begun in one 
year, and in many places it seems as if a new 
arrangement had been made of the command
ments, and instead of ten there are only nine, 
the sevenih commandment having been left 
ou t When you see how many husbands and 
wives are purled by law, aud know of so many 
who would like to dissolve conjugal partner
ship, do you not come to the concluslou ihut 
Satau is engaged in mighty industries?

Another route that Satan is apt to take in. 
his active travels, is the factories and other 
establishments where capital sits in the office 
or counting room and a good many hands of 
laborers are busy among wheels ana 
spindles and fabrics.. On this visit 
he will first step into the manu
facturer’s office and finding the owner and 
piwprletor of the great estab isbment all 
afonc with his correspondence and his ac
count books, says to him: “ You are not mak- 
,ing as much money as you ought You fur
nish all 'the brains. Were It not for your 
enterprise this establishment would not be in 
existence. These men and women in your 
employ are of very common mould. Their 
appetite is coarser and they do not need the 
luxuries you require. Their comfort and 
happiness are of very little importance. Put 
them down on the very verge of starvation 
and take all the profits into your own posses
ion, and If they do not like it tell them to go 
where thev can do better.” Having done 
Ills work in the counting room S&tan steps 
right out amoDg the workmen. He says: 
“You work too many hours and you do your 
work better than It needs to be done. You 
are serving a bloated bondholder anyhow. 
He hat no right to have anymore than you 
have. Why should he ride and you walk? 
Why should h t have tenderloin steak and you 
salt pork? Capital is tbe enemy of labor. 
Let labor be the sworn foe of capital. Whv 
don’t you strike and bring him to terms? 
Walt until he has a large order to fill by con
tract and then he cannot help himself. Go 
all together, without a moment’s warning, 
and tell him you are going to atop. If he has 
more resources than you know of and persists 
iid going era and getting new men, giro them 
a volley of brickbats or put a little dynamite 
in! hit office and blow him and bis factory up 
up wtth the same explosion.” Look out 
here on tbe night sky I Great fire some
where. What is it? The night is cold and 
8a%an has made a big bonfire of that factory 
to warm hiinself by. Tbe capitalist has lost 
heavily and the workmen and 
their families are without bread and 
clothing. “Whence comest thou, 8atanf” 
“From going to and fro among employers and 
employes and from walking up and down 
among them. Ha! Ha! I was tbe only one 
who made anything out of that strike. What 
a splendid lire and lota of smoke! Ha! Ha! I 
like smoke.”

Another jtrate Satan is apt to take in bJs 
active travels Is through the mercbantlle es
tablishments. He steps Iq and says to the 
dhnes: “How much salary do you 'gelt la 
th a t all! Why* you can’ t  live on that I You 
hare a right to enough for a livelihood. A  few

quarters out od the money drawer will never 
be missed, or here and there |ls a remnant of 
goods you coufd tike home without -being 
found o u t Or you con'd Change those ac
count books a little and jou could make that 
figure eight a tiaugbt and that figure five a 
three, and If vou do not feel exactly right 
about doing that ypn can some day pay it 
back, which vqu can do perfectly easy. Don’t 
feel like running the risk? Well then you 
can’t go to theatre and vou can’t go on 
that round/withxbe boys and you will have 
to wear p a t  plain coat whereas you could 
have youi- overcoat fur lined, and take board 
at a tip-top place and walk amid plush and 
tapestries phsdjivelv Oriental. While vou are 
makiog up yoiir mind I will just go through 
the different parts of this creat commercial 
establishment and trv every one from the 
wealthy firm down to the errand bora.” The 

-result' of that Satanic visit Is that one of the 
partners has drawn so much out of the con
cern that the whole business Is crippled and 
a bright and promising boy is sent home to 
his mother In disgrace and a young man is 
in jail for embezzlement. Three lives ruined 
and three eternities. Whence comest 
thou, Satan? “From going to and fro 
among merchabtite houses and from walking 
up and down Among them. I like to ruin 
splendid fellows and blast parental hopes.and 
of all the liquors that I ever tasted fill mjr 
glass with a brewing of agouizlng tears. 
Come! let us click together tbe rims of our 
glasses to the overthrow of the fiftv thousand 
young men I ruined last year I Huzza !” Sa
tau would rather have one young man than 
twentv old ones, jlf he would win the septu
agenarians and the octogenarians he could 
do but little h»rm with them. But he says: 
“ Give me a yoUng man, especially if he be 
bright,generous and social.” He sees the voting 
men have for good or bad been the mightiest 
influence in this world. Hernando Cortes 
conquered Mexico at thirty-two. Gnstavus 
Adolphus became Immortal In history iso early 
that he died at thirty-eight. Rapheal the 
most famous of painters died at thlrtr-seven. 
William Pitt w»s Prime Miulster of England 
at twentv-four. Jesus Christ completed his 
earthly life at. [thirty-three. Five years in a 
young man’s life are of more power for good 
or evil than the last fifteen of an old man’s 
life. So Satan Is especial greedv for young 
men, and In going to and fro in the earth he 
has especial ternptalion for them.

Another route that Satan on his active 
travels is apt to take if for the despoiling of 
tbe people’s souls, it  does not pay him 
merely to destroy the the bodies of men and 
women. Those bodies would soon be gone 
anyhow; but great treasurers are Involved in 
this . Satanic excursion. On this route he^ 
meets a man wb.o is aroused bv soraetlUng lie11 
has seen In the Bible ami Satan sav6: “Now 
i can settle all that; the Bible, is an impost-^ 
tion; it hns been deluding the world for cen-'' 
turles; do not let it delude you. It has no 
more authority than the Korg,n of 
the Mohammedan or the Shaster of the 
Hindoo, or the Zenda-Vesta of the Persian!” 
lie meets another man who is listening 
towards the kingdom of Gad .and says: “ Why 
all this precipitation? Religion is right, but 
any time within the next ten years will be 
soon enough f|or you. A man with a stout 
chest like youfs and such muscular develop
ment need not be bothering himself about 
the next world.?’ liut Satan s i.ye nothing to 
him about the fact that the professor "ho 
gave his whole life to the study of health and 
could lift more pounds than am- American 
died at about forty, and that another learned 
man who proved conclusively that if we ob
serve the laws of health we need never d:?, 
expired before he got his book on that sub
ject published. Satan meets another man 
who has gone through ty Jong course of 
profligacy and is beginning to pray God for 
forgiveness and Satan says to Ihe man: 
“You are too late, the Lord will nothelD such 
a wretch as job, you might as well brace up 
and fight your own yjay through.” Aud so 
with a spite and an acutenes4 aud a velocity 
that have been gaining for six thousand 
years, be ranges up and down baffling, disap
pointing, defeating, afflicting, destroying the 
human race. Through his own hand or 
delegated infernalisin he lias pursued and 
hurt us all,and cursed every heart ana cursed 
every home nhd cursed every nation and 
cursed every continent. He has instigated 
every war. He> has rejoiced iu every pesti
lence. Ile lias staried every groan. Jle has 
pressed out every sigh. He lias burled evt r̂y 
shipwreck. L h jz are t toes, i.nsune asylums,
commercial panics, plagues, destroying 
angels, continental earthquakes, and world
wide disasters are to him a perfect glee. 
Can vou look uoon the Communism and 
the Mormonism and the Mohammedanism 
and the wide sweep of drunkenness 
aud fraud and Jibertlulsm, the Franco-Gar- 
man war and Crimean war, the North and 
South United States war, 'and r.vers of blood 
flowing across! coutiueuts of misery into 
oceans of wretchedness, without.realizing the

Eower of the Evil One; who reported to the 
ord Almighty] and when asked: Whence 
comest thou? answered: “From going to and 
fro in the earth aud from going up and down 
iu It.”
But, blessed be God! I mar substitute an

them for requiem and Hallelujah Chorus for 
the Dead March in Saul. The New Testa
ment says: “The Son of God was manifested 
that be might destroy the works of the devil.” 
it  prophesied that an augcl would come down 
from heaven with kev and chain and Incar
cerate and shut up tbe old dragon. It says 
that Christ came to “destroy him that had 
the power.of death—that Is tpe devil.” And 
from the way Christ drove the devil out of 
those possessedlby him until be was glad to. 
hide under the bristles of tbe swine of Gadara 
and from other violent ejeetthdtats, we know 
that there is in existence a power a million
fold mightier than the diabolic. Tbe old lion 
of death shall gb down under the stroke and 
roar of the “Lion of Judah’s tribe.” Yea, 
my text shows that Satan was compelled to 
report to the Almighty and give account of 
himself. When God said.to him: “ Whence 
comest thou?” he was forced to answer; 
What means th|at Scripture tfhicb says that 
Christ shall bruise the serpent’s head? If, 
you have ever kilJed a snake the passage 
ought to be plain to you. You see this old 
serpent, the devil, has crawled across the 
nations, poisoning whole generations and 
leaving its trail on everything; but after a 
while it will be cornered, and hissing and 
writhing in rage and with crest lifted and 
forked tongue shot out it will make 
final attack on Christ, and Cbriat will 
advance upon itr̂  and liftlng-his omnipotent 
foot, that foot strong enough to crush a 
world, lifting tn it foot right over tbe head of 
the reptile, will put down his heel with a 
crushing power that shall leave ihe monster 
bleeding and mashed, never to hiss again or 
bite again or shake his old rattle again. 
Thank God he has already received a shin
ning blow. Hear you not the rumbling of 
the Christian printing presses and tbe whirl
ing of the Gospel chariot wheel? As many 
souls have been added to the Christian 
Church in the last eighty years as in the 
previous eighteen centuries and that is a 
ratio of Increase acclamatory with gladness. 
Tbe kingdom is coming, and I am so sure of 
It that I do not hropose to fret and worry be
cause it has notlalready come, I t
to-get on a boat that is going off, di 
not propose to joimp for a boat that is coming 
in. The sharp attacks of infidelity and sin 
are a good sign that especlabblessing Is com
ing in showers over all the earth. Flies bite 
sharp just before; rain.

If we do notsgetbe full consummation our 
children will sep it. In tbe time of the 
French Revolution a great procession of boys 
cntTied through the street a banner with tbo 
inscription: “Tremble tyrants; we shall grow 
npft’ Though we may fall to do our dutr 
there is a rising generation being rospeliz?d 
and coming by the hundreds of thousand' 
from our Sabbath-schools and Christian 
homes who might properly have on their ban
ners: “Tremble, ye powers of darkness and

iiJrn A

Sin f for we are growing u p F  We may.not 
amount to much in ourselves, but If *c ppt 
ourselves iu tbe right place we can 
do great exploits. Two put r under 
two make . only four;; -but placed 
beside < two make twrnty-iwo. Yfet 
what you and I most need Is power to drive 
back this A poll von, this Asraodeus, this Ab- 
r I manes from our hearts and lives. And we 
can do it not by our own strength but by di; 
vine power afforded, for here is a passage em
blazoned with encoumgetncnf whcli says: 
“Resist the devil and he will flee from you!” 
Remember it- is no sin at ail to be tempted. 
The best and Ihe mightiest have been tempt- 
e l. Milton describes a io*d squat ut the ear. 
of Eve. The sin is In surrendering. D > not 
feel so secure in vourself as to think you can
not be overthrown. Ilow do you uccount for 
tbe fact that there are so many old men In 
Sing Sing and Auburn aud the oLber peniten
tiaries, serving out their protracted sentences 
for frauds committed in middle-life or ad
vanced ages, although tliclr early life had 
been good, and nothing bad been suspected 
of them until a t fifty or sixty ye irsof age the 
whole lapd was struck dumb at tbeir forgery 
or embezzlement The clock In the* steeple 
of old Trinity Church striking the 'hours aid 
dot remind the recreant Wali-streeter of the 
passage of-time that would soon bring ex
posure to and doom. The explanation is that 
Mephiatopheles, Apollvon, Satan got in bis 
work at that time. The nxn .was- not natu
rally bad. He was as good as any of you arc, 
but Satan with whole battalions of internals 
swooped upon îlm unawares. Look out fqr 
the wiles of the devil, uot onlv tbo.«e of you! 
who are young but the middle aged nnd1 
the old. Outside of God you are not safe* 
a moment. But yield not to disbeartdn-; 
meut. If we put our trust In God ouF best 
davs are yet to come—davs of victory, days of 
song, days of heaven, nnd the best days of 
righteousness in ail the earth arg yet to come.; 
As the ten thousand men of Xenophon’s army 
wh/u they came to tbe lop of Mount TbecUes 
and saw the waters on wli cb lhey were to 
sail to their homes, the soldiers w lib clapping 
hands aud waving banners ail together shout
ed:

“The 6ca; the sea!” So we to-day in our 
march toward our heavenly home come up to 
the top of the mouotaiu of iio'y anticipation 
and look off upon oceans of light and oceans 
of glory and oceans of joy; and thniled as we 
have never been thrilled before we clap our 
bands and wave our go«pcl ensigns aud cry 
ODe to another and shout up to ihe respond
ing and re-echoing heaveus: “Tne sea; the 
sea!”

Bones of ail Indian Giant
A member of the Logan grayg, the 

crack military organization of Logans* 
port, Ibat held its euenrapment this 
year at Eagle lake, near Warsaw, 
stopped iii city on his way home 
from camp ami told the following 
story of the discovery by the part? of 
a cavern on hu island iu Eu^le lake, 
near Warsaw: Am. Jones rowed lo a 
small island near the southwest corner 
of the lake aud began digging ^ or  
worms. Ho. turned over a largo flat 
stone near n tree nnd under it was a 
small hole which was an entrance to a 
cave. Jones called the boys up and; 
wo began an exploration of iho cavern, 
wbieli proved to be twenty-five feet, 
long, fifteen feet' wide nnd eight feet 
deep. The walls are of a natural for
mation of stone, reaching out iu tile 
middle so as to form two perfect 
rooms

In the.front room was the skeleton 
of a man six feet n uo inches long. 
The bonus Were very large, indicating 
great strength. Along oue side of the 
cave runs a small stream of water as 
pure as crystal. In the front it forms 
a small pool. Iu this were n number 
of eels. Old settlers in this viciniiy 
claim that the skeleton is that of 
Eagleookie, the giant Indian chief, 
who lived alone on .this island nnd 
mvsteriously disappeared during a 
severo winter about lliirtr years ago. 
Tire lake was named after this chief 
and the island is known as G ant 
island. Eagleooko was a groat pilfer
er, and several articles which ho had 
stolen a generation ago were found 
near his bones, including a double 
shovel plough, the first ouo ever used 
in the country, belonging to a farmer 
living seven miles from the lake.— 
Wabaih (hid. ) Dispatch to Cincinnati 
Commercial.

She Was Thoughtful of Him.
Bride (of a "month)—My linsband 

seems to be out very late to night.
Maid—Yeq’m; it’s after l l  o’clock.
“Mercy on me! Do you snpposo hi 

could have met some former sweet
heart, and—-j—”

“No, indeed mum. The ] butler 
tells me your husband is at the club 
having a good time with his bachelor 
friends, aud I think, ma’am, you ought 
to do something about it.”

“Whv, of course. How thoughtless 
Lam! Get ihe the box of phosphorus 
from the cabinet.1 ’

••Dearie me! You ain’t going to com
mit suicide!";

“Suie de! You must be crazy. I'm 
going down to the front door to rub 
pliosphorous on the keyhole"'Pliiladel- 
phia Record.

New to the Business.
He was a new conductor on his first 

trip. .
As the car passed the corner a hand

somely dressed young woman noddeld 
lier head graciously.

The new,conductor tipped his hat 
with the utmost politeness, and turn
ing to a passenger ou the platform, 
said:

“How’s tbit for a mash, eh?”
••She wanted ydu to stop the oar,” 

'replied the passenger.
• B’gosh," exclaimed the new con

ductor, “I never thought of that. It 
may tnrn out a smash instead of A  
mash."—Epoch.

Bight Have Been Worse.
Mrs. Hendricks: “I road an account 

in the morning paper of .such a sad 
occurrence. Au eagle sualchoda baby 
from its nacse’s arms and carried it  
off.” >

Mr. Oldboy (who is not fond of 
babies)!: -"Itimiglithave been sadder. 
Mum. What it the eagle had failed to  
get away with the-babyi”— Epoch.
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' n M i f f r?
HEAT. F

__
FROM FURNACES.

C h a r l e s  T V In g n te ,  t h e  E x p e r t ,  f i l m  
!>o b i  T i m e l y  A d v ic e .

In Fel*uary, 1881, the com mitlee of 
hyeieoe of the medical soc ety of Kings 
county rendered a report; which is pub
lished in fall m the proceedings of th a t 
soe el>,upon catarrh and whether tha t 
disease was aggrivated bv residence in 
cities. Dio opinions of a large number 
of phvsicians of long experience were 
obtained anil their testimony showed 
Vtlinl though cl matie and citv influ
ences ha\io much to do with the crea
tion of catarrh, yet defective healing, 
lighting, a.ting, sunning, and drainage 
of houses, with improper views os to 
air, clothing, bathing and exercise are 
the undo, onuses.”  Individual pliysi- 

■ cians laid special stress upon individu
al inOuen|e.:aas “dry and irrdating air 
from villainous furn .ces ’ (Dr. Burge); 
"Increased furnace heat and artificial 
methods of liv ng” (Dr.Otterson); fur
nace heat is also cilod bV Dr. Daniel 
A' res. Dr. Stephen Smith' of New 
ToikAieutions “dofeetiye public and 
personal nan tary measures”  Dr. 
Benjamin Mo-Ready, of forty years’ 
practice, (mentions among other hy- 
gieu c causes "restrict on to the house 
and want!of propur food, which speci
ally dutejiorate the health of chil

d ren .”  Dr. Alonzo Clarke says. “It is 
someth ng in the atmosphere; what, 1 
do nod know.” Dr. J.T.Metcalfe com
plains th^t "so the so-called comforts 
of life have Increased and the people 
are housed mere and eat more, catarrhs 
have incteasoil.”

DISASTROUS RESULTS.
Dr. Andrew H  Smith, a specialist in 

throat diseases, says "overheated 
housus givo disastrous results.” He 
does not 'assign .lust as a cause, but 
says ;>er«oas who constantly bouse 
themselves are most liable to the dis
ease. D l Beverly Robinson savs "im
pure air,, bad ventilation, wet feet, 
bolting el the food, hot rooms, cold 
rooms null furnace heat” are causes. 
*nd remarks that the better dra ned 
parts of Slew York are most favorable 
to patieilts. Dr. C. R. Aguew says 
tpali the causes are “mainly domiedi- 
ria,” including "the tendency to over
heating of houses,” and tb s  >s based 
Upon largo experience in the treat
ment of catarrhs. Dr. D. F. Lincoln, 
who baa had large experience in 
school bigieno, sa.s: "Of all predis- 
pos ng causes of catarrh none is more 
distinct its effect Ilian confinement 
within ddors.”

On lh^ subject of furnace air and 
overhuated houses Dr. Lewis A. Sayre 
remarks: " I  believe furnace heat lias 
as much to do as anything with kill
ing our [eopje. Furnaces should only 
be used n tlio coldest weather, so os
to heat t ie w ills of the house enough 
to keep t ie water pipes from freezing. 
Then enough cold a r will squeeze in 
to protect the inmates against the 
delete riolis effects of furnace air. But 
&t o th .r ’ times open .liras are enough 
to keep people warm. And if the fur
naces an kept go ng- in mild weather 
there is i bsolutely no pure air obtain
ed. Theje changes in temperature are 
provocative of congestion and rkeu- 
nktUistu.'

Furmue air perse is not so unwhole
some, but it is the absence of ventila
tion whiCU makes it so. If a furnace 
is not df sufficient size to warm! a 
buildiug without opening every 
draft and heating the (ire pot 
red hot, and if th4 fresh air 
supply ia taken from a proper -source 
and not from a damp area of iinclwnn 
oellnr, and. furthermore; if there are 
sufficient openings at the top of the 
feouse to allow the impure a r  which 
rises to hat point to escape and tijus 
Cause a constant e m ulation of sufli-

stand t

It is desirable that one room should 
at least be thus suppled with a cheer
ful and sanitary fire.

Where fresh air inlets are carried 
from the house drain to the front of a 
house at the yard level, they hhould 
not be located near to the cold-air 
supply, as there is a chance that during 
Heavy states of the atmosphere a down 
draft mat be created and tbe foul air 
suckbd into the air box and thence up
ward into the house. Registers should 
never be placed at the Door level, as 
that will collect dust and sweep.ngs, 
which are liable to take fire.

Furnaces witli heavy castings beat 
slowlt and are less easily cracked or 
warped and they cool more slowly, so 
that tbe heat involved Is more uniform. 
It is well to retain the air close to the 
firo pot and thus keep it longer in con
tact with the fire heatnz surface.

Water pans are often badly arranged 
so that tliev admit dust, and as they 
are seldom cloaned they may beconfe 
offensive.' They should always bo 
sepplicd by a ball cock So as to be 
automatic, rather than by a stop cock, 
which has to be opened by a servant, 
who may be neglectful.

Attempts have been made to filter 
the air before entering the furnace, 
but they usually fail. A screenjof gal
vanized iron wire of 1-16 mesh will ex- 

ycludu most floating material from tbe 
air. The air supply is sometimes taken 
front the attic, but it is apt to be dusty 
and impure. Others tako it from 
vestibules of balls or piazzas, which 
are not bad places. — ''harles F. Win
gate, in .Veto York Mill and Express.

Cieatly Warmed but not overheated 
through the house; under these condi
tions a f irnace >s not objectionable, 

FURNACES BADLY LOCATED.
Furnaces are often badly located, i It 

is easier to force warm air through a 
furnace flue fifty feet away from I lie 
pruvaieii t w nd than ten feet in the op
posite direction. Henoe the'furnace 
should be piaced nearest the northern 
side of ibu building or two should be 
provided. Hot air Hues should |oot
be carried for any d stance llirod, 
cold cel lars halts or basements, 
they w it become chilled anti will 
draw without being cased with sc

;i>
as

not
me

Doncontlucliiig material as mineral 
wool.

Don’t set a furnace in a pit, esdec
iallv in A wet soil where Water 
collect jtfter every rain storm.

ill
but

on brick ashes so as to * tise
it above the ground; alio cement
p it

ilb
|ur-

In

it  Is unfortunately very oommon 
to find ieui'h .depressions filled 
water; :his causes rusting of the 
nmoe list If and damp in the cellar, 
very m by houses occupied by persons 
or means t be furnaces are no lot ger 
used but have been replaced by open 
[fires. Ib is is costly comfort but it 
fo a commendable plan, as it furnhiies 
ample ventilation to the living roe ms.

- ■ ■ <-e- • _ L
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F re sh  P ap er Money in  R u ssia .
A very important financial measu re 

has just been made publ c in St. Pet
ersburg, consisting of an imperial 
u&ase, dated July 20 last, grant ng 
power to f-he minister of tinance to 
issue fresh paper money through the 
state bunk whenever it is actually 
necessary to increase the c rculuting 
medium, and in virtue of this decree
un order of the minister of finance is 
announced for the issue of 15,000,000
more of paper rubles upon the guar
antee of tbe same amount of gold at 
nominal value, to be delivered from 
the funds of the treasury into the 
coffers of the imperial bank. The 
reason for this measure is the want of 
sufficient circulating currency, caused 
bv the enormous and unprecedented 
grain export bus ness of this year and 
the consequent unusual drain upon the 
resources of the state bank. The new 
paper issue is altogether a temporary 
ono, guaranteed by its actual metall c 
equivalent, to be conveyed to the bank 
by the treasury in the presence of the 
usual official and commercial delegates, 
and it is to be destroyed gradually as 
the necessity for it disappears. Tbe 
gold guarantee is also to bo returned 
to the treasury as the paper is with
drawn from circulation and burned. 
In order to allay any possible fear that 
the government has changed, or in
tends to change, its avowed policy of 
gradually withdrawing and destroying 
the 226.0U0.000 rubles’s worth of paper 
money issued without its gold equiva
lent during the last Turkish war, it is 
expressly stated that the present tem
p o ra l inflation, which is to be regard
ed as a s gn of commercial prosperit , 
will in no wav affect the two decrees 
of 1881 ami 1887 where!). the rest of 
the unguaranteed notes are to be 
gradually removed from circulation. 
The new issue is purely for commer
cial necessities. — /V/ l Alall Gazelle.

“ Old W a rre n .” ~ « \ 
Some one,moding Warren, the nefoir. 

at . P.«rker’s, a few mon hs sineiij.-re
marked that the windows of Kii-gls 
Chapel, opposite, look- d lise the o p t 
ing in a fort. “ Yes,” rejoined Warren, 
‘•there’s where they keep the cauous of 
the church.”
, His ki*en sense of the ridieuloui whs 
boundless, yet beyond a merry twinkle 
of the eve there was of lest nothing to 
indicate his enjoyment of an amdsing 
scene. Walking along Tremopsl row 
not long since, two ladies, av dently 
from tlie suburbs, passed him. One of 
them suddenly nudged the other, loud-, 
lv exclaiming. “There’s old Warren!” 
“Where?” asked the other, looking 
eagerly along the densely thronged 
sidewalk. “Here, mad a mr * said War
ren, quietly but distinctly, without mov
ing a muscle of his face. '

Upon oue occasion a voting actress, 
espec ally engaged at the museum.saw 
him pass to his dressing room during 
the rehearsal of a play in which he was 
not to appear. “There’s old Warren?” 
she ejaculated, not thinking he could 
hear her. He stopped turned to the 
young lady, bowed and said: “Mister 
Warren—if you please!”

Tue visit of MivWarren to a physician 
upon a certain occasion led to the fol
lowing laconic dialogue: “You must 
walk upon «n emply stomach,“’said tue 
doctor. “ Whose?” in ju red  Mr. War
ren.—Bon Ion Herald,
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A  T ram p K itten .
••Cinderella" wo call her apropos of 

the slate of Iter parti white coat when 
I first made her acquaintance; for this 
puss; was a tramp, nn involuntary 
tramp to ‘bo sure, yet still a tramp, as 
begrimed with dirt as the most deprav
ed of that brotherhood, and, moreover, 
following out the programme of her 
tramp class in stealing a ride upon a 
railroad train—following it still closer 
in that she choose the common coign 
of vantage generally appropriated by 
tbe fraternitv, the truck frame of a 
passenger car.

This happening, which by the wa is 
absolutely true, is of recent date; Sun
day, September 16th, buing the day se
lected by pussy for her outuig.

Sunday papers published in Boston, 
leave that city by special train at four 
A. M.—long before the sleepers of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts are 
astir, and, distributing the news as 
they gtk reach our city of Portland, at 
seven. Here they are transferred to a 
train of tbe Maine Central Railroad, 
and are distributed all over the state 
of Maine. ^

The railroad yard, where sit tho 
emply grain cars, is a great rend• zv us 
for rate, mice, arid the even where 
familiar English sparrow. This lias 
not escaped the notice of the cats, who, 
safely hidden upon the truck frame 
abovo the wheels watch for au oppor
tunity to spring, upon ahd secure a 
d nner.

"Cinderella” waiting thus this Sun
day morning, caught not a rat. mouse, 
or sparrow, but a tartar. Down back
ed engine "42,” booked on to pussy’s 
car—a freight saloon, tbe borne of the 
train crew—and before kit recovered 
her presence of mind; if sueii can bo 
Die ease with cats, car and Kitty were 
whi>kcd away down the line, with 
Walerville, eighty-two miles away, the 
objective point

Few s t o p s  W e re  m a d e  u p o n  t h e  w a y ;  
t h e  s t a t i o n s  p a s s e d  a t  s l o w  s p e e d  a n d  
p a p e r s  d u m p e d  u p o n  t h e  p l a t f o r m s .

Poor puss was terrified; too nervous 
To jump, but crouched close to the 
beam above the rushing wheels. Thus 
she made the journey, to be discover
ed and taken from Iter uncomfortable 
position by the car inspector, who tap
ped the. wheels at Walerville. Tlio re
turn jonrney was more comfortable for 
kit, being passed inside tbe freight sa
loon, the pet of all. It was pitiful to 
see her follow the men about as if 
cheered by their presence, and when, 
on that same Sunday afternoon, on 
boardiog the train to return to the 
city from our country house, I took 
the 1 ttle waif iu my arms it caddied 
beneath my coat as if to shut out the 
roar of the train and trembled w lit 
fright, thpugli soothed by gentle touch 
she soon broke into the purring song 
of kittendom.

The nursery rhvmo says of Santa 
Claus: "His coat was all covered with 
ashes and soot” —so, too, with the 
hero of this wild i  de, wliito fur was 
so filled with cinders and dirt that the 
divid ng line between it and its com
panion grav could not be determined.

Although evidently ill-fed, warm 
milk bad no attraction for puss until a 
uap bad relieved her mind of the im
pressions created by one hundred and 
sixty-four miles of rail journey, half of 
which was passed just above tlie 
wheels. -

The sleek and handsome puss romp
ing abonl the room now as 1 write, 
w.lb "Tiber,' ’ our house-cat, a mam
moth fellow twico her size (who by the 
way has a wonderful record as a 
mouser). would hardly be taken for 
the waif aud stray of so short a lime 
now p issed.

She1 should have a railroad name, 
this puss. Something t pical of her 
wild ride. What shall it be? I wait 
fdr suggestions from readers of Sini- 
sfrite.

Our family is never without its feline 
nccompamment, not in a musical but 
companionable sense of the word. 
•Torn Puss” was the baba's cat, dis
covered and adopted, cared for. petted 
and finally laid to rest by him. His 
advent among u<f was singular. Little 
Just-arriveil-at-jhe-age-to-play-alone- 
bi-biuiselt, one day discovered a prize 
curio—a cat w.tbout a bead! His little 
dog companion, we are never at a loss 
for pets, nearly jumped out of his.skin, 
with fright when this creature turned 
upon him. It proved to be a half- 
grown cal with its beatl, to the shoul
ders, wedged ligblly into an emptv 

. tomato can. The cover bad been but 
partly removed, and allured bv tbe 
idea that someth tig worth acquiring 
remained of the contents of the can, 
this puss bad gone too far to back out 
1 removed the encumbrance with some 
effort and the baby took him to his 
arma ami heart.

"Tom Pusv’! (original w th b»b'), 
lived with us the allotted time of all 
good rats, and was at last gathered 
peacefully to his fathers. Tlie only 
instance, I  believe in-oar cat experi.

ence wh.'re nat,,ra' death overlook one
of our fella.e Pets-

•■Tom  P n « « v '"  experience wilh the 
lom ato^m ^proveu disastrous to his 
voice. Some colip! »*'aV'oil °* l*,e 
appendage while he wore it J,ac* 131 °^ ‘;n 
a hone in his throat, and \iw m*v c . e 
into deep slumber wit bow!. rem l in e s ’ 
us of the fact. Such a boftpdjnoise ns 
he gave forth. As a fneSjo visitor lie 
was not a success, bpttheity—lie was tlie 
bab ’scat, and what house is not ruled 
by baby.

“Tom Puss” was followed by 
“Brownie” “Brownie” obj ;|etod to 
our moving into our new house, and 
committed assault and battery upon 
the kindest of masters who undertook 
to show him his error, so “Brownie” 
was ’“rejected w th thanks.” and 
“Tiber”  and his companion, the waif 
of the train, are with me now. *Get 
down, you rascals!” —Holman D. 
Waldron.

.BRIDES 1H DENMARK.

G irls of Long Ago.
The toast you- have assigned me is 

one that touches a very tender chord! 
in my heart. I have always felt sorry 
for the girls wo left behind us. It 
seemed cruel at the time, but how 
could we help it? Circumstances were 
such that we couldu t possibly take 
them along—we had to leave them be
hind us. I think I promised three or 
four to come jgick for them on tlie 
springer early autumn, but I was too 
busy for several years to attend, to it, 
and after that—well. I  was afraid my 
wife would not like it  I  met one of 
tlie girls we left behind us in the street, 
to-day. That is, I thought 1 did. The 
same soft, brown eyes; the same sweet, 
sunny smiles *

“is it possible,” I  said, that I behold 
Miss Sally Jones?”

“That was my mother’s name.” she 
smiled, “befdre she was married. I 
am married now* and I have named 
m. baby after my ipoiher.”

Great heavens! The girl I left be
hind me was a grandmother!

I told the young lad. who I was, 
and she said she had often heard her 
mother speak of me, as one she used- 
to know a great many years ago. Then 
I asked about the girls I used to know, 
and what had become of tliem. I found 
that some, alas, were dead. Some, 
who were widows, had lovers seeking 
their hands. Other*, not yet widows, 
were seeking for divorces.

Oh, those seminar) girls of long ago 
—how we did regret lgav ng them be
hind us—except one poor fellow who 
eloped with one of them. He has re
gretted all his life that he ditln t leave 
her behind with ikujfrest of thorn.

But we had to go and leave them. 
Fate beckoned us On. Aud. in some 
cases, the faculty urged us to go. 
Were we to blame; then, for tempor
arily forgetting the debts—1 mean the 
girls we left beh ud us? Why, some 
of us had to leave our trunks!

A rare collection of girls they were, 
gentleman, as I recall tliem now. Tall, 
willowy girls; short, plump girls; black- 
eyed girls that made us blue, and blue
eyed girls that were readyv to take a 
black eve any time; fair-complexioned 
girls, brown girls Sip th girls, girls 
with auburn hair, and girls who. not 
able to match their own hair in 
Auburn, wore compelled to buy it in 
Utica or Syracuse. Iu fact, there was 
about every kind of girl then that 
there is now, except the tailor-made 
girl, who seems to l>e . altogether, a 
modern creation. |Si 11. the latter has 
points in her favor. While the girl 1 
so tenderly recall possessed virtue, 
benirtv; mtell gence and many engag
ing wavs, 1 must admit tb.it she some
how lacked the gel up—in fact, she 
hadn’t the bustle of the g rl of to-dav.

PJeaMjic Description of Wedding 
( ostumes In nn old Country.

The npm l^r of Invitat ons to a Dan
ish weddiug yary according to tbe 
means of the bride’s parents, but are 
seldom less than fifty assembled, and 

, often as many as 150, old und young, 
A or two before the #eddrug the 
various purnC’’ seud tlloir not to
the britle, but to in>r parents, consist
ing generally ol coolrihul on» toward 
the expected feast, Vml boyopd partici
pating in revelry ami good cheer the 
brhle end bridegroom do not benefit 
Oue, friend contributes, say,1- eigbj 
pounds of golden butter piled high 6# 
a platter fringed with.greenery, anoth
er a 'score-<or two of eggs or somB 
chickens. A lamb, joints of beef or a 
small cask of find old Ootobur brew 
follow in quick succession,, and ia this 
way the parents fn quenily receive 
more provender than-can be consum
ed at the festivity. and A eir sole ex
pense consists in tbe hiring of plates 
and dish from the nearest stones in the 
town where the farmer sells his grain 
arvI buys bis wife's groceries and rib
bons.

For months before the wedding the 
bride, with her mother and a sters, leave 
been hard nt work at tlie loom, spin- 
ning and weaving all the lineu for the 
person as well as for tlie bouso, which 
store, together with a couple of_cows 
and a pair of sheep, invariably form 
a part of her marriage portion.

Bridal ornaments are not heirlooms 
in: Norway. The Danish peasant g<rl 
wears a simple orown of myrtle with 
leer national costume—varying with 
tlie district, but always charming—and 
pots of myrtle are carefully cherished 
by girlish bands through the long win
ters in anticipation of the great event 
Her sole heirloom is the great oaken 
dower chest, heavily clamped and 
often finely carved, that jbulcis hoc 
goodly store of 1 Sen. mg’ .

At 11 o'clock on the wedding morn
ing all the guests meet at the house of 
the britle, dr ring  up n carts, and 
when she is ready tlie loug procession 
starts for the church, headed by two 
ouisidera who ure the best mun. Next 
follows the cart conta ning the hand— 
three or four brass instruments—and 
that standing dish, the village tiddler. 
Alter them comes the cart containing 
tiie bride alone, both parents remain
ing at home to pul tlie finishing touches 
to the festive Doaril already Bpre&d. 
Behind the bride comes the hrt(|pgrootn, 
also alone; driven bv a kurle. H i sits 
iu the middle of his vehicle ill all tbe 
conscious glory of a new tall hat and 
vast cloak with many capes, worn even 
in the summer time, much as the Lord 
Mayor wears his robe, as lending a 
dignity suitable to thh solemnity and 
as a murk of distinction. Near the 
church children strew flowers, as Weld 
as near the bride's old lioqie. where 
there is also ae archway draped with 
■flags. ' 1 ■ . J

Returning from, church I ho'bride and 
bridegroom sit together, the baud pre
ceding tliem, berai-l ng lbe.tr 
promh with a fanfare,— Fortnightly 
lie view.

No. brothers of (he olden times, tve 
must confess that In comparison w'th
the tailor-nx-ide giril of to-*l:i , Hie <rirI 
we left behind us bad very little left 
behind her.

Still, we remember her with, tender
ness and respect, and let us all join in 
a bumper to the girls of 'ong ago.— 
Speech by A. Minor 0>i*ujxld

“T he H o le  in  th e  W all.” 
When the United States senate met 

in the room which is at present the eu- 
pn me cmn't chamber,the secretary oc 
copied tbe room now used by the clerk 
df the court A door in the corner led 
to a little room ’‘called the “Hole in the 
Wall,” where the senators kept on tap 
a good suppy of corn whisky, applejeck, 
:»nd other statesman-like beverages. 

•Here it was that Webster. Calhoun. 
Clay and other noted men mot on com
mon ground to forget political an raos- 
ities and tell good stories. In making 
repairs and improvements in the rooms 
of the court during the present recess 
the door leading to the “Hole n the 
Wall” was hr eked trp and bookcases 
constructed across the wall. Thus an
other landmark of old days, when 
statesmen wore b eh collars, pi yed 
draw poker and drank straight whiskr, 
has been wiped out. — Washington Bis 
palch.

A necdotes of Greeley.
M:\ Greeley was always sensitive to 

errors in his proofs, and sometimes 
broke loo.se in thunders of reprobation. 
A serious blunder of this sort turned 
lbe milk of his kindness into koumiss; 
which exploded and dc.uged the office, 
making primer* aud proof readers 
pule as the elemout winch 
ingulfed litem. An inverted comma 
slung him like a mosquito. A 
mistake in a table.* of election 

returns set him. inilo such fury as the 
red flag of the picador kindles in tike 
Catalonian bull, “Henderson,” be 

i said oice to the compiler of these 
| sterile statistics, who hail nun do iaa j error of two votes in the returns ftem 
I the Molly-mu' k-a-chuck. district iu the 
| Mooselucnlaguiitio reg on of North
eastern Ma.n»*. “I discharge you;; I  
don’t want to see your face around 
hek*e any more.”  But Henderson v^as 
at his post as usual the uext morning. 
“How is this, Henderson ?M skid 
George Ripley, as ho came into the 
office at his customary hour. *1 
thought Mr. Greeley discharged you 
yesterdat.”  “Yes. he d U /' sad  Hm- 
det*on, “but I don’t put any confidence 
in what he said.” One day Mr. Greeley 
wrote thul if a man were to-shoot b 
Inizird out of a window, ho would 
morally responsible for any harm j he 
m ght do. In print tlie “haphazard” 
been mo “half a yard,” a rhetorical 
con vers on which so depressed Mr, 
Greeley's spirits that lie had 
strength left to discharge anybody, not 
even Henderson, which was h s com 
slant resource in great emotiopal 
crises. — T. <. Evans..

ftp-
be

A  M isleading Cognomen.
A member of the Canadian Cftbtjii 

is named Bo well. He is tbe man
look to for compassion in the
treaty emergency.—Picayune
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Eu*ene Field and Crowfoot J o e .

The generally accepted
1 a th a t Eugene Field ia a poet and a

—v— . . ... >. ,i
• - V - W " --------------^
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impression

some good 
and thereby 

Field was 
Tribune,

genius; that be bad written 
poetry ia a certainty, 
pangs a tale. In 1862 Mr.
In Eenver working on the 
and a number o{ bis little spasms put- 
lished in that paper had reoeived an 
fimouut of recognition that was sur-

trising to the author. Mr. Field was 
ttracted one day into a saloon by the 

tnusic of a band, having a newspaper

Eau’s desire for knowledge of what 
as going on, and as be sat at a {able 
siting for the music to cease, that 
) might make some inquiries, in 

Strode a stalwart individual dressed in 
full western garb, slouch hat, pants in 
boots and belt containing the arsenal 
usually carried by these gentry. As 
the band stopped playing he walked up

tolhe poet and bluntly asked him if 
iia name was Field and if be was “the 
chap that writ that air story in the 

Trib. ' ’ Mr. Field answered the first 
iqnery without hesitation and to the 
latter he replied that “he was happy 
to say a few of his effusions had met 
with public favor.” “ I;.don’t know 
nothing ’bout vour fusions,” said the 
giant, but I do know I want some of 
that air po’try writ, and you are the 
chap what’s going to do it. My name 
Is Slippery Bill, and 1 jest want von to 
filing together some of that jingling 
stuff about me and the fight I had, with 
Oowfoot Joe down to Parks' tother 
night.”

“My dear Mr. Bill, I should like to 
.accommodate you, but it is impossible; 
1 don’t know anything about the fight, 
and. moreover, I can not write poetry 
w ithout some time to thiuk over my 
subject; ready, Mr. Bill, you must ex
cuse me.” and Field tried to make his 
refusal as mild as possible, for he did 
not at all like the gleam of the stran
ger s eve.

“Excuse nothing,” replied Slippery 
IB111. “you git down to biz now purty 
lively, and no fool shing; thar’s pen 
and ink and you git out your paper 
and begin them ben tracks,” and Bill 
ipulled a big revolver to emphasize his 
;laat words. A gleam of hope shot 
through poor Field, for he had no pa- 
per, and telling the would be hero of 

rthe ’pome’ that fact, started for the 
Idoor. But tbe hero was not to be 
baffled of his will. Drawing bead on 
the unwilling writer, he yelled: “Sit 
down there, mister, or you’ll need a 
shutter more than a chair! Sit down; 
j Tit git the paper,” and whipping out 
his knife be slashed into the drum that 
stood on the tluor near by, cuttiog a 
sheet out of the head and, putting it 
before Field, said: “Now you write on 
th a t” There was no escape; the auth
or was in for Jit; he grabbed the pen 
and dashed off a few lines,

“Say,mister, jost read what yon have 
writ so fur, to see if it jibs with my 

!notion,” said Bill, and Field rattled off 
isome stuff about “Slippery Bill was the 
toughest pill that ever went in for a 
fight; he licked Crowfoot Joe and laid 

! him low, down at Parks’ on Tuesday 
n ig h t”  Bill was tickled all over aud 

: told him to go on. He did go on until 
seven verses had been written on the 
drumhead. During all this time there 
had been a room full of spectators, 
none daring to say a word. Some bad 
come luto the saloon during the pow
wow and some had gone out, and per
haps it was by reason of the latter that 
a change of scene wits brought about 
Wb'le Bill and Field were so industri
ously engaged another giant of the 
same general appearance as Bill had 
come quietly in and stood listening iu- 
tentlv, his eyes gleaming and his hand 
clutching the handle of his gun. Just 
as the last line was written Bill turned 
and, with a start, not.ceil who stood 
near hint In a flash Bill was covered 
with the stranger s pistol and he held 
up his bunds.

“Sav, mister.”  said the intruder to 
Field, “ that a r is purty good reading; 
you bet it ia, but I happen to know that 
it is a lie, for my name is Crowfoot 
Joe. It sounds purty slick though, and 
B 11 here seems to like it, so I guess 
he’d better eat it; hyar, take that knife, 
mister, and cut that up In chunks.” 
and as Field obeyed he ordered B 11 to 
pick up the pieces and swallow them. 
Bill had no alternative,anil with many 
a gulp and choke he put them all under 
his belt. When the meal was over Joe 
backed to the dopr. and before leaving 
said: “Say. Bill, wben you git hungry,

ick - 
to

jest git another pome wr t about lie 
ing me. anti I’ll come and feed it
you; if the sheepskin don’t kill you, 
another pouie like that will for Bun
in .”

Another Say So Marriage.
A marriage, not only without brides- 

' maids, best man, orange flowers, ban
quet and attendants, but also without 
any ceremony whatever was an unusu
al episode in the office of the reg ster 
of wills yesterday. The contracting 
parties were S. W. Beemer. a well- 
known merchant of Taylorville, and 
Jennie D. Thomas, a very pretty and 
intelligent looking maiden of 21 years, 
whose home is in Serantou. All ques
tions being answered satisfactorily they 
Were given a marriage license, and an
nounced that they desired to avail 
themselves of the provision of the law 
of June 23. 1835, by which simply de
claring their intention of becoming 
m an and wife and signing a marriage 

fcertificate attached to the license they 
become in the eye of the law as legal
ly married as though the ceremon v was 
performed bv a clergyman before a 
church full of people. They complied 
with the provision* of the law on the 
jpo t, signed the certificate and left the 
C Bice man and w.fe.— W U k s s b a r r t  

ikws-DeuUr.

THE  ISLAND OF OJEE.

Queer Inform ation Elicited by a Let
te r  from  an Inqulslttver Bpy,

Two years ago, says the New York 
Herald, Charles Mnrtagb, Jr., the 16- 
year-old son of a well-known citizen of 
Brooklyn, living on Berry street, near 
North Seventh, while looking , over a 
large map of the world noticed the 
South sea cluster of islands. The fur- 
tberest was the Island of Ojee. A 
boy’s pride to  write a letfer to such 
a place seized him and he asked his 
grandfather about jthe matter.

Grandfather Murtagh had been a 
seafaring man in his earlier days, and 
among his bosom friends had been a 
CapL Green. 'Jhe latter bad left these 
shores many, many years ago in a ves
sel and was never heard of afterward. 
As a freak Mr. Murtagh told his grand
son to address bis letter toC apt Green. 
The letter was delivered to a captain of 
a vessel bound for Australia. After 
many months’ waiting for a reply and 
none coming the boy and his grand
father gave up all hope of ever hearing 
from that isle.

Last Monday the boy received a let
ter. The edges were badly crumpled 
and the missive had the appearance 
of having been handled over. When 
Lbe letter wus opened no date was 
found therein. Further down, how
ever, it was seen that it had been writ
ten some time in July 1887. Strange ns 
it may seem the letter that young Mur- 
tagh wrote had really reached^a man 
named Green, who was an inhabitant 
on the island. Tbe reply was a lengthy 
one, and in its opening the writer 
spoke of having rece ved the letter pf 
young Murtagh from Brooklyn, and 
said that he would hasten to answer it.

The wr.ter and a number of people, 
the letter said, were alone on the is
land. More than forty Years ago a 
vessel left New York for St. Helena. 
The commander was Capt. Green, and 
there was a crew of fourteen men, 
besides two women. Ev«|rv thing went 
well until the vessel almost reached the 
Canary islands, when a gale sprung up 
and the ship foundered.

The crew took to their boats; and 
finallv, after months of drifting, they 
landed on the coral reefs on the island 
of Ojee, or about seven thousand miles 
from their original destination.

No signs of habitation were visible 
when the crew landed!. They were 
castawavs. with no prospect of hearing 
from home unless bv chance a passing 
vessel came that way. So it continu
ed for years. Those on the island in
termarried until the population reach
ed fifty-four. Plentv ot game was 
found on the island, and finally a 
whaling vessel came that wav. When 
this ship reached there some of the sur
vivors went on board and engaged 
themselves out as 'seamen. Who thev 
were is not known. The original num
ber on the island finally dwindled 
down year by year and many died, un
til only three men and nine women re
mained.

The writer next said that for four 
vears there had not been a vessel in 
sight of the island. The letter he add
ed, had been written some time, and 
it could not be dated, as it was no£ 
known when the next vessel would 
pass the island. The writer further 
declared that it was a lonesome spot, 
twit that there were now plenty of cows 
and pigs, besides other cattle, and 
plentv of game that would keep them 
alive for years.

Some of the Books that Best 
Why should books which cannot 

possibly give any profit be prescribed 
lor the br&in-raoked merchant, o r for 
the business man with nerves all un
strung? Obviously, no good reason 
can be offered why a sickly, sentimen
tal novel is more invigorating and re
freshing than a book which sets tbe 
reader in a working mood. An exam- 
ample or two will serve to make my 
meaning pi ain.

Take the case of George Eliot. Did 
she seek rest and relaxation in “bum
mer Reading?” Not at all. ComDlote- 
ly worn out with worrv and with work, 
after finishing “Romollia,” she found 
“peace of mind”  in “Spencer’s Prinei-

f»les of Psychology.” Again, in the 
ast number of the Popular Science 
Monthly the Rev. Dr. Hill, ex-presi

dent of Harvard, tells the case of a Bos
ton merchant,, who, when bankruptcy 
and ruin stared him in the face, sought 
mental rest in re-reading Bowditch'a 
translation of the “Meehanique Cel
este.”  Long and earnestly did be 
concentrate his distracted brain on the 
almost forgotten problems of his school 
days, until the crisis was safely pass
ed. Now, if this merchant had taken 
a dose of Tolstio’s pessimistic novels, 
if he had learned “The Truth about 
Tristrem Variek,” if he had read the 
“Quick or the Dead?” —do you supooso 
that his m nil would have been set in 
working order? Would be have gone 
through the fire unscathed. I  trow 
not

Do not nrsunderstand me. I do not 
mean to insist that strong-minded men 
and women should not read what they
like. I simply argue that our writers
and our publishers should give us not 

| only milk for babes, but meat for 
. strong men, in summer and winter.
| Why should the wearv-m nded man of 
affairs be asked to trifle over the loves 
|of every Jack and every JillP Should 
(he take “Life” rasped down to wire 
(Bdge bv Count Tolstoi? Is Stevenson’s 
medicine a sure cure for biliousness? 
Or, is Rider Haggard’s great African 
cure the better remedy? WhosesmeH- 

Ilng salts should he take for the head
ache? Whose “vitalized phosphates” 
best restore the energy lost by ner- 

Jvousness or indigestion, best refresh 
the nerves tired by worry and excite
ment?

| These are questions in which writers 
should have some pr de, some feeling, 

jit'seems to me that if 1 were an auth
or I would be cut to the quick to see 
the offspring of my brain become mere 
butterflies or moths. These summer 
children of fiction are usually born af
ter Easter and by All-Soul’s Day are 
dead aud buried. —Epoch,

SPONGES AND SPONGE DIYER3.
H o w  P e e p  th e  G ath erer*  H a v e  to  Go 

U n d e r  W a ter  fo r  T h e ir  H arvest.

Reputation Made in One Minute. *
J How did Col. Ecks come to be 

elected to congress?” asked a travel
ing man of a  southwestern merchaut. 
“I understand that ho has been a resi
dent here for only a comparative short 
time.”

“Well, we’ve been having some pret
ty lively base ball games between two 
cowboy nines, and we had run clean 
out of umpires. CoL Ecks was asked 
to umpire a game that was about to 
come off and accepted right there. He 
got up behind the catcher, and the 
first ball was delivered. The man at 
bat smashed it and sent straight for 
the first baseman’s hands. He drop
ped it but picked it up just in time to 
put It against his man who was trying 
to slide in. Excitement was high and

“That is a fine sponge. Where did
it come from?”

“From the Levant or eastern end of 
the Mediterranean sea. Do you know 
how deep the gatherers have to dive in 
order to get such sponges? Some go 
down 175 feet to the bottom, where 
the sponge grows. The much-talked- 
of pearl divers of Ceylon and India 
only go down about 42 feet on the 
average. A very rap d descent has to 
be made by the sponge diver in order 
to overcome the pressure at such a 
depth as 175 feet That same pressure 
makes the ascent d fficult after the 
pr ze has been gained. There are 
Bponges in the waters of Ceylon, where 
the pearl divers operate, hut they are 
of little value as a rule, although some 
small, soft and compressible ones have 
been found.”

“Is not- such deep diving danger
ous?”

“I suppose there is a lim t of depth, 
beyond wh-cli it would be dangerous to 
go. The superincumbent pressure 
would in such instances prevent re
ascension, even if the diver did not 
perish from asphyxia. There are re
cords in Ceylon of pearl divers remain
ing under water at a great depth for 
100 seconds, and 1 think it possible 
for some to keep down for even two 
minutes. Sponge has been brought 
up in tropical waters from 185 feet* 
according to well-accred ted records 
and without injury to the divers. Of 
course the (Tver would in such a case 
make,a direct dive to the spot where 
the sponge grows and come up with
out searching around on the bottom to 
any extent. I would not be surprised, 
although I have never heard of such a 
case, if a good pearl or sponge diver 
should safely make a descent of 2000 
feet. ”—Mail and Express.

everybody had his eye on the um
pire.” *

“Well, what did the colonel do?'*
“He simply said ‘out,’ and quick at 

a flash wh pped out a six-shooter, 
18 inches long. . He whirled in a cir
cle and swept the crowds with a muz
zle, and he inquired, Gentlemen, is 
anybody kicking?’ \Ve all daw then 
that the colonel was the right kind of 
a man; to tie to, and he can go to con
gress from tips district just as often 
as he feels liue iL” — Merchant Travel
er.

Preparing for War.
Mrs, Smith—“Do you think New 

York will be bombarded by the Eng
lish ironclads?”

Mr. z* Smith—“1 shouldn’t be sur
prised.”

“Dear me, Charles, go righ t up
stairs and load that pisiel in the draw-

B^iled Baby.
The recent outbreak in Corea has at 

length been explained. A belief bad 
somehow sprung up among the natives 
that the American missionaries were 
buying or stealing their babies for tbe 
purpose of boiling them down. It is 
the most absurb thing iu the world, of 
course, fo r; missionaries have no oc
casion to buy or steal babies, many of 
them having more.of that commodity 
on their hands than they really know 
what to do with, after afew  years resi
dence in a heathen land. And who 
ever knew migsonaries to boil any
thing down? They don’t even boil 
down their reports to the homo office 
or letters to tbe newspapers. But 
what did the m ssiouaries boil down 
babies for? Why, to supply chemicals 
in making photographs. Did any oue 
in Corea or anywhere else ever bear of, 
*such a stupid notion as that? We are 
ready to admit that a baby thoroughly 
boiled down might be counted on to 
sit sidler. in front of a camera than one 
unboiled, but that is the only'Use to 
which it could be pub It is said that 
the jealous Chiuese have started the 
■story going among the ignorant Co- 
.reans. We: can easily bel eve that, 
boiling things savoring so much of the 
laundry.— Texas Q fling*.

A Sad Tiling About Shakspeare.
' Friend (to eminent barn-stormer): 
“Haw did yon make out on yonr re
cent trip, Choi roonde ley?” * Eminent 
barn-stormer: *1 paved tp poor busi- 

e v e ry w h e r e .  I tell you, old man, 
8b*ksp«»re is losing his grip.” —Life.

H ave been acknow ledged b y  P ress  
and  P ublic  to  be th e  F in e s t F inish-
ed, M ost Econom ical, Convenient, 
D urab le  and  B est M ade Goods of
th e ir  Class.

DO NOT be deoeived by the representations of parties who 
do not sell the goods, but before purchasing, examine well into th e ir  
m erits and be convinced of the tru th  of the above statement. A full 
and complete assortment now on exhibition at

M. CO N N ER & SO N ’S, P lym outh .

Plym outh Mills,
We have just remodeled our mill, and are bow prepared to furnish

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
-That i

Superior to Most and Second to None.
Every Found If arr anted .

To he found at the stores of

John L. Gale, Red Front Drug and Grocery Store,
G. A. Starkweather &jCo., Dry Groodsj and Grocttrie#, 
A. A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Gayde, Groceries and Crockery, • 
Dohmstreich Bros., Dry Goods and Groceries,
E. J. Bradner, Star Grocery,
H. C. Bennett, Postoffice Gro ery.

C. L.
- I I -  GO 7 0  JHE  — ! ! —

STAB GROCER Y(
Tea, Coffee, S ugar and  M olasses,

Salt, Pork, Lard and Chipped Beef, Poison and Sticky Fly 
Paper, Insect Powder, Durkee’s Ground Spices in Quarter ,J 
Pound Cans, Hair, Clothes, Shoe and Scrub Brushes,

White Cloud Floating Soap, Detroit White Lead 
Works Mixed Paints, Tobaccos, Cigars,-Etc.

E. J . BRADNER, Plymouth.

L I V B B Y ,
/ *

SALE STABLE.
U g i to let day or night at

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E 8 1
Orders left for draying im 

mediately executed.

Anyone contemplating buying, a Cutter or tonga 
should look oxer our etock of

Carriages,
Cutters ,  *
and Sleighs .

Burneti &  Robinson,
PLYMOUTH, -  MICH.

Q n m a i u o i m s a M u i  m M .  Mm 
O f u .  fum U bal wb*c n q s ln d .  J .  H. h m
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